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There came a pause to his agtfny, and lifting 
up his eyes, once more lie knew the heavens, 
and wept. Then the image of his child lay be 
fore him, with its face looking up to all those 
glorious luminaries, and he remembered that she 
was dead. His seat was a gravestone the shad 
ows of the church-tower lay across the ntooD- 
lighl burial ground and ihe far-off mysterious1 
murmur of midnight was as a sound from another 
world.

Then arose, in the silence of that lonesome 
.,,... -........., .«-.,. .......-... Church-yard, the climcr of a frief that knew
In anuounciii ir cundtsatM for office, each nouM will not how great il vn» till, far away from human 

i rhnrmd n« n separata advertisement . voice and eye, it thus p'dured iUell forth like a
Conimiinicnlion, to reo 

e nuiii. _ '

 . .... ...... iviuc uuu CJG, u niua poorea itseu rorin use a
:nvc attention, must have the, torrent, sounding along when all living things

- v . .. '  V|»efe asleep. All ihe b>.ssiij)rAthafP^ovidejjpe

H/.'* JtVXuJUli»&« • »' I 9Q unclc.aorvfil).——lV»»r*» nniv fall (Vtrn-nttAn A*> •>&

JSy Prof mot;
There

throu

jso unde.icrred, were now all forgotten, or re 
membered in bitterness of spirit, almost with an 
upbraiding ingratitude. "What rr.eiinii the goodtere was Ihe »in«L>f stiBed sobbing U I»»-'»^S.»'8'."'»««'=-""nat n-.e»nB tnegooa- 

^uMheMhoiehp^tnefi^uiiuuinniiM UK- -,T nu.t.c iiuunc. me urcB ncrccA-.- . - ... « ,•- ... ** -
tinct on all the b artbi, and by the glimmer of ;'D'°""f annd hen destroyed them all h, one dread 
«*,:». '.-  ,,ut.t« cn,.ll .^,,n» rS » . ? ,, fri.mU . dtcl M? . Belwp,oh belter far, that «!.« had hev-t f to .'-.   iightt small gnupi o/weeping friends "'<;'"< ™"er£' 

rr.rc silting in remote rooms, silent, 01 now and i>een norn, ina 
,cn uttering a few Zds from'which air the. l^"'T.e/h_?

wr.re sitting in remote rooms, Silent, 01 now and " r ' "."-: "'    -  smiles such a- hers had nev-
then uttering a few nwds from which all the " -. "' ",-nre'hel, have all passed aw8y,-that
tones of hope had ftded mvav, ami that struck m '»t'^^ h«d "f"  e(ln "" kn''''^'n prayer,
their hearts, at interval,, like" the very toirif Ihe JT L\^ ii     jgr!i ' *"? lh"u «1 adflfl
pdsMiic heli Jnoneaparnnent there was.a per- «"d '. her voice indeed mute for everf-Can it
"    -     ' <-. .  . . "e thai our F.meline is dead, and soon, soon to

from heaven, was broudiH^denly before him; 
thfr promises container) in Ihe Book of Life, 
ho|ier and firmer far than my vows- that can ever 
breathe from the lipsofcrealurej of the clay, 
became embodied in those scriptural expressions 
so charged Jim* love divine"; and between ^hc 
place \vliere he and 'hp4'alher , now stood, one*
more tranquil anil

, , 
i groan, and (he

years, tothfcii"m*wfac(ures)thcir labor, and the products mvsnlf, for the lasl "three 
of .he soil, as well as their lands, reduced one- of thi/adminislrat on , 
half or two-thirds ,  rvalue in order to enjoy the war, and you may.resi. assured th. 
blessings of Ihe hard money am-ency of Cuba. -sloi. till life final battle in November h 
or of .ny other despotism whose example the ami won. That accomplish^ and H 
President has recommended (o, our imitation, elected I .hall
No, sir, the free laborers of

(notion, than that on a 
on liei death bed; l.-ol

her uoun'enance,uic vvuiu——iivvi in-i uuuirriiuiiur. i*i . . •• * - -> --3-
the shroud, d sheet, her parents had ; llk.K ,a wou ''d"l worm' n»Uered curM-» on h.s wilhn
Imping, and dro (T >nS «hcir last k.s-: f.""*'6^'  «PPl««tionifor MrHon, W«ilinp for in the

closed uncons,,,',!,* eyes-he whose i^'.I^J1??'^'» ,^"'5, ^..'T^ over '^K1

feel lu-' 1 . and no niou: 
fro/i-:> sea Therein Inv 
stiil hixathing as sweet a 
handi betore God,  
white as the 
long been
ses on the closed umron.ii-mus eye; 
skill had been in vain bestowed on the sufferer 
night and day, stood At Ihe foot.ot ihe couch 
with a solemn I'acr, overspread with that pro 
found pity which melleth not ill tears and the 
holy man who had continued to read to her" 
the words of him who died to save sinners, even 
after her speech was gone and her resignation 
was seen only in a few fast vanishing smiles now 
bowed down his silver hairs in the gloom; and 
al thu very moment of her soul's departure to 
heaven remained in the postur* of reverential 
prayer,

be buried union? these hideous torobHtone*/ Hu

of all those glorious staj'.; and constellations, op 
peared fora moment thcShjiJow of a Cross... 

The old man was the lirsflo apeak, and afto 
that short fit of passion, his floul fihd ajjfftdei 
into the habitual and holy calm that brojds ovc 
the declining years of the.'pious. Old age, 
by a gracious dispcnsal^A of Pjovidence, 
comes subdued io nlrffi a<R-c::»iis-. Inlen 
emotion it can coutcinplale ivith quiet sympathy 
in others-, bul when standing on the confines o(, 
another world, rightly consider! all such em*-, 
tion in i'.s own case vanilyi of vanities. , The- 
past is as a painful or a pleaianl dream; the fa- 
ture is felt to be the sole ivililjr. He had par 
ted with his daughter for a: Rule while.and why 
should that little while be disturbed, blending as 
it was perceptibly with the dawning of an eter 
nal day? "We shall meet, mi son,'on tile sab 
bath-day, in the house ol Gad. One funeral 
sermon wilhsuffice for them bdth your Eme- 
lineandmy- Lucy lew tears* now have I to 
shed, yrtt may have many, let them flow

n(o, our imitation, elected, I .hall feel that the couutryi, safe our 
"Ji|»»niry will lire institulron* reslorted to their original pirity 

tCBihwr la,,oi i and (Iianeve, consent to hay^e-pric^.heir lfl !,o, and ,lia4 we may one more en r°n^aS 
Sf '°L "fu""! ' eVe i" 11 '.!"8 P  ''.1 .." f »f »'V'"-ruPtedJpro9peri,,,A,,d I S «Uo ! 1
Germany or the serfs of Ruisia;imr , :ed prosperity .And I shall also feel 

ivill the that I can say, with much greater
... i   . ' duels of 'h.in Mr. Van Durcn said on another 

tfieir larms shall bc reduced in pri,:e»o low as ''It is glory enough 
qot to pay the cost ol production;, nr.r will tlm'achief,'1
filHBersconsent that the lands slrall i,. , n!u,:ed i I have written a much-longer letter than I in- 

mi*n> Utfl7 " hcrcll ' e)' liave i leuded lvll"n 'commenced? Out, having; wM 

in cash, and mortgaged it forgiving my estimate of the Presideni".!,.w£ 

MI in i tiriiui '->ru, i:ui i i j i • ir i ,j it --—---, j — ---.j ..-._ .......j , .«. ...u
child ss ever folded ''ashed himself down on a cojd .tone slab.green (freely almorning and evening s.crifice.

. tv il Ii Inn mstda&n t\f MM MM *> AKKA ^« ̂ 1 _«._:• 1.1^._ . * ._i ' — _ j _ •.•!___ . t *with the mosses of many, years, and wriihim? Aijaih and again they embractd one another
"Ih mutual benedictions; and then parted, each 

way to his own dwulling-.the old man into 
torn of the upper itlcn, and his son away 

down the Pghi that bullied the vale widening to-vhoii. although he knew irnot,God lisd thrown 
he mantle of a profound sleep, out of \vhiqh she 

was to awake in perfect i-esi^rmli >n, «ven 
with her only, child lying a corpse in her bo 
som! 5,

A shadow moved over the church ynjriJ, there

The^ change from life Io death, grarlnal as it

his folde

^
niay have been in its progress, smites the lov 
ing heart that beholds it with a pan.* as sudden 
as if there had been no previous despair. There£ 
had been a faint irregular breath* for parent! 
to listen to  rthcre had been a motion of ihf 
bosom for them to gaze on    'quivering' of the 
eyelids that, miseraole thnqgh, i; WM to _ y.> 
showaJ" ttvgir^chltd' wsT» jxt -nrnong the living. 
Bat now breath or motion there was none   Jicr 
name was the name of. a. shadow   for her life 
had ceased Io bc  she had left the world in 
which they dwelt and would continue to dwell 
  the separation was infinite, the loss beyond 
the powr of their smitten hearts to conceive; 
and the religion itself, that had hitherto borne 
them up, deserted them in that extremity, and 
they both sank cown together on the floor. No 
foot spproachcd them   no hand was- streched 
out to succor them in their swoon   for the 
Jricnds" who beheld the ajony stood aloof in 
their awe, and left them to the care of him who 
in his most dreadful judgments is still the God of 
mercy.

For an hour the parents werfl left alone in 
trut chamber  for scenes of suffering therefore 
which to wi'neis is almost (o profane, No.ie 
went near them; and the (endear friends that 
were in the house dropped aiviy one by one, to 
their own homes. The servants watched every 
louder groan lhal echoed through tho slillnosi 
of the dark, and in whispers spoke of the saintly 
character of (lie beloved tlcad. "Too good, was, 
she," they said; "loo beautiful to live long;" 
and she who. had tended her from her birth, 
showed a ringlet of her hair cut off during her 
late mortal sleep, while many a fear fell on its 
golden glow from eyes little used to weep, and 
sentiments were expressed by those humble folk 
most affecting in their purity ar.d solemity,   
such is the influence of sacred sorrow on the 
spirits of all the chil dren of the dust.

Hurried feet were heard descending the stair 
and the sound died away at A distance in tho ou 
ter night. The old nurse ventured into the room j''Bl1 seeln(! 
audio! with one arm below the head of Ihe. Drenched

was a sound as of slep.«, and <h< Miserable man i . . ,  ,,. 
felt himselfln the presence of some on* whom \ r, f ** rd, !° ' * 
he could not yet discern. The feeling »( that !° he lr"' (l '">' 
presence disarmed his grief.  something like 
ihamc for his weakness blended with the recol- 
leci'mn of its rueful cause,   and starting to his 
fect.hy a sudden effort of self comsaand, he pre 
pared himself to be seen and 'spoken to by 
one ofhis fellow -Christian". The figure of an
old itKin Mood close beside h(rt, and he at once

>a!diJIOOOO in cash, and mortgaged it for'giving my estitrfate of the Presidential ,,,v..u.,. 
»,000, that il shall be sold from «nder them I have taken great pains to gel the most accu-

wards the plain »nd the- sea.

recognized Ihe -solemn 
lad been praying to his d 
?ed. It seemed as "

nee of him who 
iron her death- 

aged

"Tlja^ PROSPECT BEFORE US."*
The inquiry i* frequently addressed to us,both 

at homt: and nom a distance, for our opinion in 
robabln result of the issue about 
[he People, of tlie United States 

between MARTIN VAN DUBBN and WILLIAM 
HENRY HAKRISON. We beg leave to refer all 
such inquirers to the sobjoined letter. It was 
written, not for the public eye, or for public 
effect, but in Ihe sincerity and' freedom of pri 
vate correspondence, atitT by a man whose ex 
tensive sources of information, and whose care 
in sifting and comparing facts and probabilities, 
combined with his clear judgment and known 
candur.impart to liis opinion* a value and weight

>r Ihe amount of the mortgage,nnd their wives 
and children turned out of doors, without shel 
ter and without bread. Such are ihe legitimate 
effects of the doctrines now maintained by this 
Administration, and which its friends and sup 
porters are every whe.ie urging upon (he coun 
try; and which will be established beyond th« 
hope of redemption, if Mr. Van Buren shall be. 
re-elected.

Of his re-election there is not Ihe.fainiesl 
prospect. In regard to New York I speak 
without ihfi least hesitation, and with the most 
entire confidence he has no possible hope of 
success there. Why f-hould he have? The 
changes have been constantly against him lor 
the last-three years, and none in liis favor. At 
the extra session in 1837 I predicted hi? over 
throw in that stale. At the'Novcmber election 
of thai year he was swept away as by n hurri 
cane. At ihe next session of Congress he auol. 
osi/.i-d to his friends by saying lhal there were 
40,000 voters who did no' come to the polls.hul 
would be out for him at the next election. Well 
sir, in 1838 these 40,000 came out, and 25,000 , Virginia 
in addition, and he was beaten by moie Ihan jNort! 
10,000 majority. He again consoled hfs ftirnds ,'Jccr^ 
for this unexpected defeat by saying that in the l.ousiana

[pity bent
&rlk-±riK—}'~"~''"l 't"- the net« **' '-. 
"£ "V~V^oTnrfleU'T)y in miO Vnowlh" 
mat Dony pert;f, ive ,1,,. name to i,c ,| m, 0

wl,
bc , lm, of , he ,,, stin ru-, sncj

more even than the wei?ht of three score and §eBWor o f New York.JVrtfc.iwIP. T«Hm«fee. 
en years.- -My son Ih.s is a sacred place, and Th(! ,H f appearcd in the Richmond Whig, 

od will to the prayers of a.eontrite h,arlj.end am, tAArf̂ e 'A lo . Bcn,leman of that city. I

rate information. I have not only consulted mem. 
bers of Congress, bul I have had a very exten 
sive correspondence throughout the. Union. My 
sources of information mav be implieitely relied 
on, and I say to you, with'the utmost sincerity, 
Jhai, in my judgment, GENERAL HARRISON will 
be elected a by more triumphant majority than 
Jjrcneral Jackson received in his palmiest days. 
In writing to you as a friend,! have iiv-t "nly no 
motive, but no disposition, to mislead or exag 
gerate. I give my estimate Delow on which I 
plane the most implicit icliance, and sincerely 
behvc the result will fu/ly justify it.

Ilarrison 
Massachuse'.ls 
Vermont 
Connecticut 
Rhode Island 
New York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware 
Mary/and

next campaign he. would take Ilie6eld in person. 
He did so; he traversed the whole State, on a 
mere clcetioneerins: lour, anil, with the excep 
tion of the city of New York, the. result in the. 
Legislature showed a la;^er majority against 
him than the year before. In almost every con- 
fqsled connly the popular vote against dim was 
increased. Them was no falling off, but from 
local causes,any where, except in the old West-
fr»ere'wasi)b ne.c"essTly of giving a full vole but 
at a general election. That old disrricl will gije 
Harrison Fifteen thousand majority.

The laic charier election in the city of,J 
York Ins satisfied both friend and Cf)c that

Tennessee
Kcnluckv
Illinois
Indiana
Ohio
Michigan

Harrison

Fan Buren 
14 New Hampshire 7

7 South Carolina 11
8 Arkansas 4
4 _

42 _«£
O ('"*jS? /. •

30 Maine ^16 
3 Mississippi 4 

10 Alabama 7 
33 Missouri <t 
la — 

11 , 85 ' ";5 
15
I-'
*
9 ^ 

21
3  

2 IS Van Buren and

down peace from heaven-even the Holy Ghost T|ip dilo| ,^ k 
the Comforter. I b,d i|,»e to he of Rood cheer -|S(, (, w , ||lou| 
 for wheie ".an mortal creatuien like us so

 necessary to a choice 148. You will per 
ceive, then, lhal Ho-rison will have 100 voles 
beyond Ihe number requisite to elect him. I 
have given Mr.Van I5nrcn New Hampshire, 

I know will he a matter ofcomplainl withv e,v I ||<V "'F r?«'.s ! ry lilw "«rrison will carry the ci- 1 Jnen.is iherc;for they have determined to make

"eel the vanity of sorrow as i". 
graves?''

IB ii r a.,d adds, 'II v.is the field, of o|.-)tsm(,elin ,, lhc

 , ' , ., , . u i .1 it ''as met the pubiiThere was a long silence, dunng which the consenMo ils a[,pralani. (
heavens became more serene, eachjarg^his- anj nQ namfi 'e 'ou ,d &.iyc , o 9Uch a 9 , alemi, nl j""-^'. ; L " , .. anu no naniB cuuiu tivc io suun a :
t^-ous star seeming nearer to the eatt> and the h, , f Mau {Q *c{ and credcnce .
solilarv church-vard to be received into the ve- ~ 'solitary church-yard to be received into the ve-

bosomof the sky. Thesoul of the berca-i WASHINGTON, May 29, 1840.
I father felt ils immortality; and the dreadful. My Dear Sir: Your letter of the 26ih. in;;t. 

darkucss rolled off from Ihe decrees of Provi- was duly received.
dencc. The mystery of Ihe dread of life grew i it js surprising to me that Ritchic's bragging 
more  tnpporlablc;and heheai'd the, voice of j n ( |ie Rjc\imonil Enquirer about New York 
an an?el singing a hymn._ Well known and should give our friends one moment's uneasiness, 
dearly beloved was that voicef _ Foi many bles-l|i ;^ |,i, "vocation," and il is the hahil of Ihe 
sed years it had been heard amidst ihe shadow j federal Locolbco party to brag the louder the 
and sunshine-of this earth"; but n/uv. it wavered > mor^i they are bealen. Since their overthrowand
awav far oil' into the blue celestial deplhs.mur- 
muring a holy, almost a*oyful farewell. 

The old man bent over his son and wepl

they
in Connecticut, Rhode Island, Virginia, and in 
certain local elections in Pennsylvania, their 
prospects have brightened wonderfully! They

O lather, for by that name from youth up are ;0oUug up, because they arc on their backs! 
wards have I loved to call thee, join with me! ( understand their game pei'fecily. They know 
in humblest supplication to heayen for pardon, ( | IC y camiot make a decent fight in other States, 
of ntv.m*/l impiety. , -* jui)!«33 they cao persuade Ihoir fricndj lhal Mr. 

They knelt down together he, that greyhsa-   Van Burns ca,n roiovcr New York. Without 
ded man, who hnd long been familiar with.ii t |lc has not the remotest-chance of success.

' , 1 have no 
opinion, that

of a broken heart. The sighing and the sub- he will be beaten hy'n much larger majority than 
bing were, all now from the breast of him who, (hat of ihe lasi two years. I have the heal

have an extensive

sorrow, and well acquainted with grief, and he 'AS io his pYospects in New- York, 1 
that had ne'ver before bowed down at the bidding hesitation in giving, you my candid opi

corpse, and Ihe other across its breast, lay the 
r mother in a profound sleep.' Both (aces were 

alike pale, aud the same anjelioal smile was on 
both, but no one else was present, and it was 
plain that the falhci had nought, in his 
distraction, the less insufferable solitilude of the 
woods -or glens,now shone over by the midnight
moon and stars. 

Oa he went, blind and deaf to all outward
thin|S,yet unconsciously drawn,as if by the pow 
cr of some invisible spirit, towards the solitary 
parish church that »tood, ainonji Us multitude .f 
burial heaps, under the gloom of an old pine; 
grove. Lonesome was the road he took, up a 
ravine darkened with trees, and filled with the 
the constant thunder of waterfalls. Tojhis ear 
the place was silent as the grave Urmppa lied 
lie passed »long the edges or precipices, 
close to the brink of many an abyss, like 
walking in his sleep,and to whom danger is not, 
because he has r,o fear. The confused sense of 
some unimaginable calamnity drove him along; 
for his soul in its passion could no longer grap

and 
one

were his wrinkled cheeks with team 
and he bowed hi* white hairs down even to the 
floweis that smiled In, the moonlight on a graisy 
grave.  

"O my son! uray Ihou also for thy poor old 
fathei' for know that only a few hours before I 
left my home to piay by litTle Engine's bed, 
my own daughter the sole daughter of my 
age was called away Irom me my Lucy lies 
like Ihy Emeline no more no more than 
dusl.'"

O Ihe great goodness, and the exceeding love 
of the human heart, that all life-long has been 
under tha inspiration of a heaven-born J'auh! 
Utterly desolate was now the house of this aged 
. minster of religion-, no one now to accompany 
turn on his ovtining walk-^to read the chapter 
ai '.noniiag and evening prayer to watch the 
daily change that steals over the face and the 
frame of him who had nearly reached the hill- 
fool of his 
last when 
blind to this weary world.

The son now laid himself down at his father*

ar* .correspondence all over Ihe State, and, from my 
the I peculiar position,am enabled4o judge with much

1, tod to -close his eyes at 
e became

>f his piUi image, tod to -close hi 
when willingly they shall have

|UI lilo CTVFW ••• •«» !»•»»»•«•• w««iv. «•— * — "n~ot . .. t__t* '
plr with rca\ities,and all it knew was that there j feel, and in tenderesl and reverential embfKce- 
had been most dismal death. Misery more than i ment, bathed them in contrite tears. !l was now 
man could endure was quaking ct his heart  but |his lurn to be the comforter, and in that awful 
his reason was so shaken,that it lost hold of the , trance,his ovrn affliction changed into t stanetis 
cause why of all God's creatures o» thii wretch- j near skin to peace. He rnmerabered that Qod 
ed earth he should be the most wretched, and 'chasteneth those he lbves;ih« image of his wife, 
thus ordered out for ever and ever into the hiun-! so beauliiul .in her resignation, and at th»t ve 
nd nildernem. *. ry hour cheered snd strengthed by dreams sent

spirits, that never j^aihoun sJiall tlniik the interests of the country
I or falter in a good cause. They rallied,! require it lo be given (o a third man as hereto- 

and soon convinced the People thai New Yo'lc Jforc:.' Of the 25 doubtful votes, 1 think Harri- 
could sustain her.elf, and was not to lie influen j sons chance decidedly the best for a majorily 
ced by any news abroad, however unpropilious. ^fihein, and if the tide of public sentiment con- 
At this time every man of the. Opposition is jtinues to set as strongly as it has done Mr. 
confident of success. It is not an over-confi-j^ an Burcn, by November next, will scarcely 
dence that-begets inac'ion; it is a confidence.|hav< ; a State 1m can call his own. 
which invigorates and insp'ucs, and which ini-i 1 look forward lo the above result with the 
pels lo greater excrlion. It is a confidcni.e, in most pcrlcct* confidence and with the most 
short which will jus'.ily the expectations of cur j ['leasing anticipations. What a rebuke will it 
(nends.aml disappoint Ihe hopes of our onemi'M.: be of the attempted usurpation of all the powers 

After all we have done in New York for the. 'of tin? Government,and ihe practical subversion 
last threo years under the mo^t unfavorable, n-i-.ol its fundamental principles! AVhat a trium- 
spices it is not a lillle mortifying lo us now,'.yi:h , phant restoration of "he powers ol Congress, 
all our bright prospects before us, that ii single'«  hen freedom of thought and of action shall

il

friend abroad should for one moment permit a 
doubt of our triumphant success in fall lo cross 
his mind. New lork is jusl in certain for. liar '

 e once more vouchsafed lo the Representative 
'' the People and of the Stales. 

Kxciise the haste with which I have written,
1.1 .. *riton as tluit the lime of election comes rouiul. .under the pressure of numerous engagements, 

And if my old friend Kitchic, who goes for men

accuracy of our elections. For the last two 
rears, I have predicted (he result wlihan aceu- 
rucy almost equal to the official canvats and I 
now say to you that Gen. Harriion't majority,in 
my judgment,\vill not be Itti than Ftflttn thoui- 
mrf. We hope to swell it, much beyond that. 
I have not heaid of a single nun that has gone 
over to the Administration since the last elec 
tion. But I know and have heard of hundreds 
and hundreds, in different counties, who I'av 
abandoned it since thai time, nnd an: now en- 
operating with their old Democratic Republican 
Yiends in ptUting down Mr.Van (luren's old 
federal doc\rines. Amongst this number, are 
men of Ihtt highest standing and influence in Iheir 
respective counties.

What possible ground, then, is there for Mr. 
Rjlchie or any other man Io claim Now York 
For this Federal Administration? It is prcpos- 
l«'oiis. What cjjinifldo they present Ihe Peo 
ple, f|om which they expect to derive more fa 
vor ihan for the last three years? The confi- 
ileiic<J of Ihe people has been more and more im 
paired during that period; the mercantile, (he 
manufacturing, and Ihe. mechanic interests of the 
country hav« heretofore felt the deleterious in- 
lluenoe ol tha measures of the Administration. 
Now, that influence has re -chad the farming 
interest and yaujnay rely up_«nit,nonf. of Ihcse 
interests will tamely submit to have their goads,

believe me vety truly yours
N.P. FALJJ M\DGE.

Nat. Int^y,

THE LOAFER'S SOLILOQUY. 
I have a faint recollection of having been so 

ber at some very early period of my life before 
and things looked very much as they do now

and not ])n'iicij)/«, would like to venture a suit 
of clothes on the issue, I should bo pleased (o : 
accommodate him; or il'he does not choose In' 
venture it on New York, I will take it on the i 
Union; or, BH Birdolph says he will be ''belter 
apcommo tated," I will lake a suit on encli>

A Democratic Republican Slate Convention
will toon he called al the old head-quarters at I It's distressing to think how 
Syracuse. It will be held about ihe first q/'Oc- makes ever- lliing'look. Yesterday', I thought 
tofaer. There will he a Conservative rally on myself air uncommon handsome young man, 
that occasion such ashns not been known b;-- and now I'll bejiajiged if I don't look so much 
/ore in the State. The real Democracy will he | like a 
thereto take the «ip»t efl'ec'ual measures against - -' - 
the federal usurpations of Mr. Van Durcn. New 
York adheres ID her old Democratic Republi-

*PS8!"' lhat I'm actually asha 
med of myself, ''here arn't half so many stars "v<:-A 
in the sky as. there were last night and they -,. v'jM- 
iloit'i d.ince half BO mcn-ily a» they commonly '.'*'*',

~~¥^ff£
• tM

'.;,. i;.:i :i ;.^ ^;

can piinciplris, and will not be driven into the,do. They saj ils June, but I believe they lie, 
ultra Federalism of this Adminishalion. From lor I s river like December. I once heard that 
iheilayso'Gco.Cli.ilon to the present lime,she Idleness would hrin0' a man too morsel of bread 

resisted the encroachments ol Executive --now I w'nh it would bring me to something
poiveiarid !l<- iciiirpalioiwol'ilio Federal O
crnment. 
whether

She, will continue to resist them 
n-i'.-d upon her by Martain Van Itureti

i> cool mv huiuiiiir tongue, for I Ii vn't got a 
tonic,ond the. bars and cellars am all shut. Won 
der il'Dives was hall'as hot in TopVt as I am. 
I'll do something if I doat there's no snakes. I'll 

.150 and lioh! up that posi,for it'* so dr^nk it can't
pies and turned Vtderalitti, that the Democratic sl,i:id still that's certain. Wherea'lall I slee^

'I'I n sir cri! bricks would do as they 
main a lime before, but 1'v.c. got no bran- 

vvi'l :i;;em- dy to wariii'i-ni. I lliink I'll go to Ihe watch
.i, u   . w..^....~.. ... _.,....-.- -- k '-t l'''-dcril .house. Hallo watch h.illo! murdei! as usual.' 
aggressions as our forefadiers nssen.'-le.l tu i!ic Ihe last /rump would not vake 'em; they're all 
time of the Revolution, lo resist the Sl:iuvi Ant dilink? and they've %n\ no humanity, no bowels- 
and the Tea Tax. I beg*, iherefiire, yi'i will If il iVels so had lobe sober,! won^lor jvcry 
dismiss all apprehensions about New YIH!., .rid holy ain t diu.;k. How Idoiiiivthe noor 
»ct down'her 42 votes 01 tlii" capilol on 'ili'di 
Harrison will commence hiKine.*, mi'lilm I 
think is n pretty lair beginn'm.; lor a   ' 
and hard cider" candidate, I liav»

or Thomas liilchie. Is no reason, IHM;.IUM 
these gentlemen have abandoned their princi 
pies anil turm-d /-Vderaliils, that the 1'Jcmoeraiii. .........
Ropublicnns of New York 01 Vir-ihi.^ should jto iiij;li 
follow their example. In New Yoik i'.i'-y \\ill have n 
adhere to their old principles, anil 
hie in Convention al Syracuse lo

do pity the poor 
want us to drink 
it, loi'doa* " out

i^ cabiii drink brand v thoy say?- -ivhv, iliu'.* nily 
d«'Vjtcd t b.-cnuie thfty'rc irr,:t'<onii! l.nitals, ami doa(

Tciijicrance Sucieis.' They 
watiT, an.) nulliiii' evi  !, in

.,, It-"' 4,

-V "J.'j,



:

.tad in\t Icnevw vriitt'c good (of liiem. Now 
I'm «. Jnrran, jftc a dog; and Vll «,ticL. to the 
 brjndy I -wliwK'u would to me; I«wi«li my 
Jliroat **>»a?rniRHbrig so 1 col Id tattle H all the 
way ,dov«W Jf |<taij my way them., should W- 
never bA-dwpJJirM? h'W.rV1 or storM>,hut all bar 
rioms and tavern*; aiulTd tliiuk iill.i^ry body 
c'se wanDMd, Ijiid. thre I'd Set "j> Invrrn mv- 
(M-.lf.'. I do Qfr,r<\n-lul si' k. a-..d if it warn't ilial 
.'here's not.,'*e)ltiiiig lint w.l r in the douks I'd 
to and drown  myself. VVhat a pity Miry ami 
fiflcd'wiih something fhoil'  would'nt Ijnmp in? 
A hew! - -Tile Cor point ion ought to «ee it. Now 
Jibiiikofi', now I think of it! I'll just stow 
Wnyyf-lf 'nug away in Ihis gutter and hold on lo 
the flu* alone; J^e sides mayhe.flpi1l.kcrp me 
dorr, rolling ofE^l don't bcHeve tbe Queen of

rtl »eed, planted byitjfe hand ofpliilanthro- 
II arise a mighty tret to overshadow that 

benighted -and neglected country, and' opread 
minngtt -UilFjraded inhabjlanta the. light and 
ilelisings of civilization and Christianity. Long; 
\a« Afrii-a.once tb,e.ltt>me of power nnvl wisdom, 

in HIP darkness ol ignorance, but in the 
vestcrn horizon ' is rsing a sun lo dispel 
In- '{loom that ro»t* upon her,and lead her forth 

amid tlie light of day nmanff the nationi of ihe

blue wall

.
ainfgo! a|toH <^|be*quill as I have   
of heavfth!  bill. I wish it were luc

the. 
it were lucked

wp a little closer nbout the edges. I say mo'afn 
suppose you've got locked out as I have; but ne 
ver, mind! I'll take care of you; ihcre,croep un 
derneath thfl counterpane. T»ho.r clear out.' 

it's ootlving bus a <Jog, and I've thrown 
*way all that politeness. Go away you dog, - 
I'm ineat for your master. !'Now the wicked 
ceased from troubling, and ihe weary are ni 
rest well, I do feel a notion to deliver myfieli 
up to religion, I'm jnst 1n a proper frame o 
mind for it; why nil,good men gel drunk the 
biblr) w»y* so. Noah used to get so corned he 
couhpnt * 1 »"d> 81t down, or lie still. _ Let gc 
boxzy,and Haman'a heart Was merry with wine 
Solomon and Moses used to gel-drunk. Zouns 
I MAtere all pj'.narcli** got drunk: Quit, Quit, 
I lull yon, wh.it'« llie me of poking it fvllow's 
rib* up. Breakfast ar'nl ready yel.

Watchman. No but the w.iic!i house is, am 
die police court will be open in the morning.

iicro fomrtdfililc us far as their
eri throughout Me'CoUntry, Ptotn t!

cxlen.. 
grain of

ed you after having, btw dcse/ted by bis" own 
'Empire Stale. '.,'' '

The facia lelaWB in, the beginning of this ar
ticle, yjps t b« ̂ rtlsis ef some resolutions^ presen '

earth.
among

H
ExnouiKe'"'EXPEDITION. A lelteY from 

Lieu'. Com. WILKES, received at the tJavy De- 
parlmei.t, dated Sydney Head,Dec. 2Clh. 1839, 
'tales thai all the preliminary observations &.C. 
being completed, the squadron was under weigh 
for the Antaitic exploration. -An English and 
French squadron are somewhat in ihe rear.ot the 
American. Joth oh* expeditions of a similar na- 
tute. ..... .. ',.-

NORTHERN MAN WITH SOUTHERN
PRINCIPLES.

In the month ol May 1339, Lt. George Mi 
Hooe, of \ a., 
Penjacoln
charges preferred against him by Commodi 
Uriah P. Levy, and convicted. Many irre|

led to'the House of Representative*'by Mr. 
Bolts of Va. who stated that-he irai personally 
responsible fptjls truth'. -It may therfore be 
implicitly rcMI'd upon,

NoMiNATiOH.^-Al a state convenlion,of Dela> 
ware, of the Ajlpiinktralion party, lately held, 
Martin Van BurenjrSi) nominated a* candidate, 
for President, andJ»MesK. Polk of TennesseS? 
for Vice Presid«,nt!>ff'arren Jeflerson,,of Sussex 
was nominated for Gbvernor, andnobinson, the 
present repreaentalivfeJWr Congrrssi An elec 
toral ticket was also nominated; one person from 
each county.

* IN CONUi,,
The select commiUBe to which was referred 

the General Bankn^Mfill, have reported a Bill 
upon that subjecLcciBrtjIntpg the different modi 
filiations to whichwe^Reaate gave its approbation 
during *he discussion previous to its reference. 
No objedtiqna ' were made to (lie Bill iteelf, 
though some tliou^hUhe proceeding unparlia 
mentary. It was'.NKKatijKt and second time 

laid oveR ' Mr. Wflt^Vtlaims^ for indem 
nification for losses .ahich'he sustained in the 
|ervice of th* Government are now bclore the

larilless, in the proceedings were complained of Senate. This sdbjecj tins been so thoroughly

"THROUGH DESPOTISM'S DEEPEST NICUT'
TllE STAKS OF CT.OBV HOSE,

To KIIF.EIXIM'H rmrsns A RALLYING LIGHT,
A HALF. PIKE TO HEH FOES."_________^^

THE WORCESTER BANNER
'. Snow-Hill, • W tl'
' TU E8DAY, JU N E 23rd 1810.

 TlieUninn ofllie People for ihe enhe of ihe Peopled
NOMINATION BY THE WHIG NATIONAL

CONVENTION.
 ,-:'. .'-. KOH PRKSIDKNT.

YV1LUAM II- IIARRISON
;' ''. o P 0 II i o .

FOR VJCF. PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLEU
'  ;   _ OP VIH«HMA.   

FarEletiors of President and Pice Preiident. 
DAVID HOFPMAN fur ilur Western Shore. 
JOHN L.KEHR, (or the Eastern Shore. 

e THOMAS \.SPEXCB, 1st District.
TllEODOUE LOCKF.RMAN, 2d "

. JACOB A. I'IIESTON, 3d "
GEO. HOWARD, 

i- JOHN P. KKNNEUY,
RICHARD J. BOWIG, 

M. COLE,
Wat T. WOOTTON,

5lh 
6th 
7th

. This distinguished gentleman 
has accepted an invitation from liis friends to 
dioe at Flanover. Va,. on the 27lh. itisl.

BBNNETT'S HERALD, in New York, has cal 
led down upon ilself the thunders of llic public. 
press, lor ita profligacy and immorality. There 
appears to be a general crusade against it; the 
Signal, Star, and Courier are in the front ofllie 
attack. The result will he to make the Herald 
more popular and profitable -than before; and 
Benin-It wishes nothing more. He is indifferent 
to what may lie said of him, so it fills his purse. 
If all be true, that is asserted of him,in the New 
York journals, it is full lime some measures 

tak.;n to suppress the publication ol the
J! erald. It is st|id he has acquired n, fortune by 
levying "black mail," or ''nus/i money," that i* 
by extorting b.-ibes from individuals who arc 

. unwilling lo see (heir private matters presented 
lo the public eye, through the Herald.

COOET MARTIAL. Tho TCourt, summoned 
in the case j( Commodore EIHo», is Still in sea 
sion, in Philadelphia, at an expense lo" "Govern 
mcnt of about eight hundred dollari^ week. Il 
appears to have taken a fresh staitjust as i>vcry 
one thought it about to close. This was occa 
sioned by the impeachment of the veracity of 
one ol Ihe Commodore's witnesses, his Secrcta 
ry. Many officers object lo llie reception of 
his leslimony, nnd swear lli«'y would noi believe 
Iiira on his oalh and ihal he was in bad ie|)iiie 
 throughout 'be whole squadron, in llie Mediter- 
ranc»n. . ^:, .. 

by llic accused and his protest duly spread upon 
the rc:otd. Among (he rent, the most glaring 
and the one which contributed %)ost (o secure 
his coiiviciion was llie admission of the evidence 
of two colored parsons against him. These 
proceeding* were transmitted to the Srcielary 
of'.Sie Navy, who with a full knowledge of all 
the facts appended to (hem his own signalurc 
and marked them "approved."*

Lt. I loon, however, who had been dismissed 
from Ihe West India Squadron in consequence 
of his sentence, was not satisfied with the ap 
proval of the Secretary ofllie Navy, but deter 
mined to appeal (o the President liimself and 
obtain relief from his Sou'.licm prejudices. Ac 
cordingly he addressed a-remonstrance to that 
august personage, coinplnining of Ihe irrcgulan- 
ics which prevailed at his trial and particularly 

of the admission of the testimony of coloicd 
icrsouj against him. No duubl nis expectations 
ivcrc on tiploe. Ho suffered no intervening 
doubt lo obscuic the prospect before him of a 
speedy reinstatement to all the honois of which 
lie abolitionist court had deprived him. .Of 

course, he thought the ''Northern man with 
Southern principWwould frown upon any pro 
ceedings so obnoxibus to his Southern feelings.
But Al.is! instead of (he "Northern Man with nigjiiiiciii pi mutpica, nc nirua a iiurtliurn man
witfcno principles. He is coolly turned away 

.the reply that ''ihe President sees nothing 
in llro^rocceilmgain ihccaseof.Lt. Hooe which 
requires his inlerfercncc."

And this is.the mail from whom the South is 
lo expect so much; A man who in the legislature 
of New York-voted to instruct the. Senators in 
Congress from that Stale, to vote against the 
admission of Missouri into the Union without 
restriction against slavery; thereby attempting 
to secure lo llie non-slavehol.ting interest a pr«. 
pondcrance in ll.e National Lcgislatuic; a man 
who himself vo'.ed against the-purchase of Flor 
ida from the same cause and with llic sa.nc 
view, ar.d the man who in 1839 ^ave his dclib 
erale sanction to the admission of llie leslimony 
of ncgror.ii against the whiten. u You are called 
upon lo recognize in this individual, whose 
whole public career is lull of examples of hos 
tility lo the South, one who, in Ihe present cri 
sis is alone ab'e and willing lo prolecl ihe Sluve 
interest at the Soulh. Me'.hinks the protection 
he will give will be such as "vultures give to 
lambs." Il will be upon a par wi'h ihe security 
of n while man against the oalh of « negro. We 
are often told that a man's view's twenty years 
ago, upon the subject of slavery, is by no means 
a fair test of what they arc now; wo readily 
grant il; but when those opinions of twtnly years 
^landing seem to actuate a man's conduct at the 

day, it ig but£air.4o presume,llwl

V .*'
From the National tnteliigtnccr. 

We. havo,gr«at pleasure in presenting T to our 
readers the following Letter from .Hon. Jottph 
U, tl'HHimt, a "respected Representative in 
Congress 'from'the State of Tennessee, which 
ixplodei tte foundation of one of the contempt!- 
ile effort?to cli?rmrage Ihe Republican candidate

°THE EDITORS.
L«S & SEASON: Please puolish 
encer the subjoined extract of a

HARRIBON under the dale of 
It ii in answer to a communi- 
djkjyu^d^o. him, relative to 

. .   . subjection to the Cincinnati 
Committed Which h*as been so often ascribed to 
iiira. He Tfcpels the imputation that his thoughts 
are subject tqf he. keeping or dictation of a com 
mittee.

former bectsion that one would 
suppose little elseienfwed lo be »»id on either
,'de. , ? t "

The Sub-Treisurylmd the Pilot law divide 
he attention of tie House.

LlBilR'.v The tail accounlsifrom th" Amer- 
can-colotii's rm the coast of Africa arc of a moat 
gratifying jiaiuic to all friends of the cause of 
Colonixalion, The settlciticntiiaic represented 
10 be in llie enjoyment of an unexampled de(frci- 
of prosperity. A* invincible in wn , as they are 
industrious in |ii-uce,thesellleiB.liad just subdued 
Homo of ihctimu\tB who had made ana'.taclcupon 

Thtii .military protvcsn 'has

still remain unchanged, Were a man lo come 
among us and dilute with nil the feeling of a zea 
lot upon the cryinjpnjusticc of refusing validity 
to the poor negro's .oalh in a court of justice, we 
tvould.immediately denouncp him as an Aboli- 
lioniol, and the olliccrs of Judge Lynch's Cour 
tvouid be called upon to execute, the'sentence 
which would he inevitably pronounced. Is 
(here any I'WOM why Mr. Van Burcn, whose 
mere decision ii! the cane above related, is worll 
more lo the Abolitionists, incalculably more 
than the crazy piencLii^ of an itinerant umissa 
sary, should be more favourably treated. 1 do 
not ask you lo Lynch him. Such a. proceeding, 
though tiomelimcs excusable, it always impro 
per, I only ask hid Southern friends (o dcser 
him, ccasft (o support a man who has always 
displayed the bilteiest enmity to your most 
cherished institutions, whom it is evident, poli 
cy nlonu induced lo declare himself a "North 
ern man with Southern "principles," and who 
for aii equivalent would not hesitate to desert
you with as much self-complacency, as he join-

THE LOU'VERi
Naluro hath framed strnn^e fcllowe in her time: 

Some thin will evermore peep thrpu*h their eyes, 
And Inu^h like ptrrotg at n wig-piper; 
\mloihernofiiUohviiieenrnfpect, '  ' ' 
That they'll nolehoiv their lectli in wnyof«iiil«, 
Tliomrli Nestor swear ̂ he ject be la'iehable."' ,

' ..; j.i_ . "I ' :

pNO'.JXV.lll. 

T n c M i s o o T N » 

FEMALE FAITH.

a T

This fnilh dciccndfc (rom rc'ilm* nhove, 
Tliii, lliis ii womim'iiclmngeleiis love.

CARET-
. Sim loved him   so at least she aaid   '

When his were Impe and day; 
Night is around^ hope is dead,

tier love has past away! 
She loved him ere the wasting tread

Of care dtfaced.his brow; 
Dark lines are there, ito bloom has fled,

She loves another note.

She loved him -so at leas\ she vowed  
And fate was,kind the while; 

Now forluaejrosjuw through mist & cloud.
oirc tin* irlnllJjrinTll p«.i KUIHI — — ' — ̂

She hjvcd him when her youthful heart 
Was truth. And honors home;

As agcndvanciJji these depart   
Notv lie is left alone.'

She. loved bim-jso at least die swore  
When olheia.ivcre around; 

I'.ut now his sky, is darkened o'er,
Like Irinndsrap love is found/ 

She loved him to his gilded home,
Amid his wealth and pride; 

Their light is dim, their beauty gone,
She will not be his bride.

And such is woman's "clutngtlui love.'"
Obedient to her will, 

Wherever interest .may approve,
We find it clinging still: 

It hovers round While bliss, or hope,
Or wealth invites it stay; 

When these are gone, the charm is broke,
And soon it hashes away.' 

June 18th.

The publication of the annexed portion of his 
letter is due to Gen: HARRISON II -will be 
appreciated' by the candid and the juat of all 
parties To give it authenticity, is a sufGcicn 1 
motive for connecting my name with.-its publv 
cajiori. .  

Yoon, respec'fully,
'#, JOSEPH L.WILLIAMS. 

WASHINGTON, JunB6 1840. 
EXTRACT FROM GBK. HARRISON'S 

LETTfflfc
  "All the connexion which I ever had with 

the Correspondinf Committee of the Whigs of 
Hamilton counlfcftlial  rjliic'b I suppose tas been 
ajnuded to) ~jiqp|irt requested the commiHei;, 
through its chairman, Major G. wynric, to itiVo 
Ihe inl<irmn'ion?uuylit fov, in some of the nu 
merous letters I received, in relation to my po 
litical Opinions, «ind events in. my past life. This 
was to be done by sending to the writers of 
'.hose letters the documents which contained the 
information they sought. He was, also,aulhor- 
ized.in cases where further opinions were asked 
for to state, my determination lo give no other 
pledges of what I would or what I would not do 
if I should be elected to the Presidency. The 
reasons- which had induced me to adopt this 
delernvnalion ate contained in a letter written 
to a committee in New Yoik, nnd whir.li will, I 
presume, be soon published. With neither of 
llio oilier members ollhe committee did 1 ever 
exchange one word, or, by letter, give or re- 
ciife any xu^^esllons as 19.the.manner in wiiich 
thlMaak I had a^mneil to ihe committee was lo 
be performed. Indeed, I did not know, until 
very recently; who were the members of the 
committee. I could have no doubt of their be 
ing my political and perso:iii! friends; and such 
I found them to be.

"A* it liai been asserted that I employed 
this commmittee lo write political opinions (or 
me,because I was unable to write, them myself, 
il may be proper to say,thal I wa» never in the 
habit of doing this; and thai in all the Addresics, 
Ltlleni, Spke'ches, General Ordcrfc, &c., which 
have been published under wy name and with 
my sanction, there is not a line that was writ- 
en or suggested bv any o'her individual. 1 do 
ot claim lot these proilnciions any merit, nor 

would I consider niyxflf blameahle had I re- 
eived the occasional assistance of my friend 
n this way; but I meolion it to show how tola!-  '  --'    te>4|n|UifaLf nrn»ic«_1|n..lhB. -

ihy proposed tolbn next 
one lo "go a hunting," at the Btme time direc 
ting the daughter and another of ihe boys to do 
some work in a cornfield. MeConahy's wife 
inving the day previous been conveyed to k 
friend's house at dome distance, by her husband, 
after the above disposition had been gone into, 
ihe whole family was dispersed, except Mrs. 
Brown, who remained in the liouie, McCona- 
hy and the two boys, on the hunting excursion, 
had not proceeded much beyond half a mile from 
the house when the report of guns were heard, 
and when Ihe bodies' of the two boys were if-. 
terwards ftmnd, it-appeared that the oldeir, n ' 
stout boy, had not been mortally wounded by 
the shot, that, he made desperate battle, until 
overcame by hu merciless 'assailant, who finally 
cut hisjhroal. Whilst this scene was enacting 
Ihe smaller boy ran some distnnce,but was pur 
sued, shot and beaten to death,and with his bro 
ther, buried beneath leave* and other rubbish.

Shortly after this, (he girl and her brother 
engaged in the corn field were attacked; the gitl 
was shot, but there was ample and painful evi 
dence to show that the firat.wound was not fatal 
and that "be resisted the murderer with extraor 
dinary power, which ceased, only whe» both 
arms were broken, and her throat cat-front ea'rcatf 

MWc

For llie Wottttltr Banner.
Oh! tiling not ITW piine will be ill wayiai light- 
And free from all specie, ns it nppenrs to you when 
TheRc timos tliat'n BO hard. will asnnrne colours hrialti 
And iliu Hero of wnrs, shall Imvo taken the Helm

Little Vim. they do tell m* Uat he-foam* and he frets 
'Bout the Dill of 3ub-Tr«MQrr that never cnnpasa; 
He culls (or the niill«r-r4M Amo* who RCU, 
A lor((e iMice of l'ap«r'nai writes -nice TO CAIS.

Dear Casn, we are sinking our Hull it i* rotten 
The Cabinet poor Ship  will toon to the bottom 
For the redurtionol wngei to that of South Slavei, 
Have turned thousands of VAHI  to tbouiand* o 

knuvea  

All attempu fur ruTUti'* **a writ hnvo KMfor*«o> 
For the 'ry'u of, \lcoliina-i  all WIIRCB too low, 
Our nenton,und Hue. have aroURcd all their ire 
By fcpcGcheithnta spread like a prairie on lire

Tho Currcni'ii flowing 'towardo that old &liip 
And the huzaa'i ol mullitudei.iilor th« Hero cl'Tip

VAN
Unle«>- we Comhino, fi)d.kfiect P»insetis plan 
They'll tuka our miina -telly Odd cut oil our 
II the Honno could be'ffulN lliat now iitnicuion 
And bo constrained to Imten to Poon V*S« pititinn 
Wo then might buve Hope  by vprMulini; alarm* 
Of 11 200,000 rJtundinif h«re HHOEB AJIMI 

l^ero, under u mis.   By Uie wny ofn dip 
To deter the old Hero from the elmrtce ofoua lair 
'[''urKnivea Npiioan and Gobleta   wiluhoo cerlaini) 

be sol I
Thn^cxpronly w

ClDI.I).

Dear CIUB look uhead 
For Shortly I f<mr we 
Tho Hero of Thnrne 
HiiHHtolen the Heurta

 of old BBITUNI FINE

lenb>entiVnm horn*, 
.all hive to roam, 
o of Tippecanpe, 

ALL but n f«w.-v
I lo.nr Iliut Noveinlicr nttbc conilutj  lection 
XV ill expose nil our |>lnnt to r.crmin Selection 
Hut inillionu of Specie now in lirilnnn domains 
Will r«war«fcr our teriricoaiid meet all our claim*.

i
Our Vniicillxlusnll. I Imvo just written hit WILL' 
He IIIIR remembered hi* Peta hut he (bar that large ill 
KOI lowcli nnd naplririi tnut Home maidi miffnt vi
When runipclU'ilus lutmuut be to adjourn niui die. C

rfbn

lo ear! The boy here, as in the olhWcnse, ap 
peared lo have been first sliot and'then beaten 
and s'abbed until life was extinct. The bodies 

(ire covered up. The nest.objecf of'ftie fiend 
icarnalc »m the'molhet of thofc* 
liddnrtt," %iy was fonnfc in the I 
esptlched with" a common bu'cher knife, With 
 liich her head wan nearly severed fiom her bo- 
y, though not without manifeslalion of hiring 
esisled her d^slroyer lo the extenl of her pow- 
r. She was buried in her bed, and the blood 
arcfully wiped i,ffthe floor.

The murderer then stationed himself in (he 
arn, wilh two l*aded rifles at a point comman- 
ing a view of trie door of 'h« dwelling house, 
nd awaitrd the approach lo the. door of the 
exl victims. The first was the eldest non.who 
vhen upon I e threslihold of the door, received 
fatal shot, and fell dead upon the spot. He 

vas dragged inside the house, aud I be. dqor clo- 
ed Next came the lather, and upon pulling 
is hand lo the door, found it fastened, upon 
vhich he made some, exclamation of dis.tnlislac- 
ion, and at Ihe same moment heard th<? report 

>f n i;un,nnd^tH thil a.ball had passed so clone 
o his eyes as lo cause considerable pain; in a 
moment after, aiiqihur discharge of a rifle sent 

ball so as lo cut a part of his ear, craze, hi* 
vhisker«, and pass thiouijh his hat He ihe.n 
ast hi* eyes toward* 'he barn, «rd discovered 

. peisiMi ln.iiily turn around tin- corner, direc- 
ini? Ins course 'o the woods.

Upon (-ffei:ing an entrance into (be House, 
Mr. Brown found his eldest son upon tlw floor, 
lead, nnd upon further examination, discoic-icd 
ii» wifr concealed by the cloihes, lif« also ex-- 
inct. He then cbmmunicaJed Ihe dread^jll cir 

cumstance to the 'neighbors, who inimeoiately 
nslituted a nearch fnrjhe other member* of the 
ami y, who were found js already Jrsciibed, 
ihe searchers belli}-' led in ihe n^hi direct'"n by 
;h« report of the I;UIH ;)rrviini«!y heard. Thi 
next question wii», H'ka ii the. Murdtrer? The 

«J Brown at of'' gave c.0-

Money end butinestuwtliri in Philadelphia 
 The Inquirer of Saturday han the following 
laragrapb?

The week closes with a much .more huoyan 
pirit in our business circles. The action of Ihf 
>gislature in relation to the State Debt and ihe 
merest o«P the Stale Debt and tho Interest on 
he State Loans, is calculated to have a \i\yh\v 
avorable eflecl, not only upon Ihe Slate credi" 
it home, but upon the prospects of the. Bank o 
he United Slates and our raonied institution 

generally, With prudence and fidelity, we douh 
not that* all our Banks will be able lo rejumr 
sp»cie payment on the 15th of January ensuing 
and we learn wilh pleasure that all in Philadel 
)hi* are directing theii operations with refer 

ence to that desirable result. Money is ea^y 
tndi not in demand; and with, exception of an oc 
^ rtnal calumny in ihe. rVay or a rumour, con 
rived doubtless in most instances with base am 

mercenary motives, much less apprehension ex 
sis in Ihe public mind, jpapilalists have been 

ao alarmed wiihin the last six months so man' 
shocks have occurred in the monetary world  
and slock* have depreciated so-terribly, tha 
we cah.no' expect any thing like a noUenor ex 
traordinary impiovemenl, but thu affairs wil 
gradually grow better, and confidence Meadily 
appeals lo be Ihe opinion of nvnl of the obser 
ving in our commercial circles. We have Met 
the worst,and although some week* or perhap 
months will probably elapse before any consid 
erable degree of activity will characterise ou 
money and bminew, operations, we proclaim 
without hesitation, that Ihe pronpcct is more fa 
vorable at (his moment than il has been sine 
the supensipn. qrjd H"' Pmmaylu.^ja. -»JOT^ 
much more creditable attitude than she has oc 
cupicd-'foi a long I'uno. Let us gel rid of th 
croakers and scandal mongers, and every thin 
will speediy wear a more cheerful appearance

From Ihe Chambertburg Repository 
MOSJ AWFUL TRAGEDY.

One of the moat shocking murdeis or rathe 
massdcie of an almo»t entire family thai eve 
cast a stain upon civilization.was perpetrated I 
Cromwell township, Huiilingion county, on Sat 
urdaj tjie 25lh uh,_Tlie piomiiienl particular* 
as gathered from an individual present a', the ex 
amimilion, are these: William Brown is the la 
ther of the murdered lamfry,.vhieh consisied o 
the parents and mx children. The eldest daugh 
vas married to Robert McConahy, who live 
on .hiti father-in/laiv's premiacB a* a tenaan 
Broiro.it seeuis, i»a,r ugh man. addicted I 
intflMMraDce, and when in that condition was i 
the tiMit of threatening to kill tomn of liis lam 
'?» tn(W'11 never known lo have attempted an 
thing of the kind. He was in the habit of wor 
king in the neignboi hood at carpentering, whil 
McConahy conducted ihe farming operations.

On Saturday morning the old man and hia e, 
dest son, aged about 21, left home for their pin 
ce» of  mplpymejit; shortly after which,McCon

.
or to the suspicion that tie had relumed homo 
m«dden*d,as thousands have been before lnm,by 
intoxicating liquor, and had thus put into exe 
cution his oft threatened and unnatural purpose. 
Fie was secured but fortunately for him he 
liad remained sober thai day, and only needed 
to bring forward his proofs to satisfy all that he 
could not he the murderer:

McConahy,the son-in-law, was present,.and 
in reply to an insinuation from him unfavoiable 
to Brown, (he latter at once accused Wm a» the 
criminal, averring (hat lie was the man he saw 
running fiom the barn, &c. This soontesulted 
in the liberation of the old man, and Ihe secu 
ring of McConahy, who in all the "iibn-qumt 
examination, became more deeply involved in 
condemning circumstnnce»,and was finally rom- 
mitled lo Huhlingion jail to await his dial in 
August.

JVotel Caie.—The Nrw Orleans Bee stales 
that M. M. Robinson, Enq. BII attorney and 
councellor, has been arrested in that city and

Baldwin, upon a 
WherHhe'investi-

exammed before recorder
charge oftecreiim; a slave.
jalion was closed, Mr. Robinson w B com-
pellml to t;ivi! bail for one thousand dollars for
bis appearance at ihe Criminal Cuurt. The
Bee then adds  . .

It may be con^idertid rather a delicate slatfe 
of the'.ransaciioii for comment, but Ihe afl'air 
is a novel one and has created much curiosity 
The nature of ihe evidence to our mind, only 
proved that Mr. R. h»d been applied to aa a 
lawyer.to establibh ihe freedom orka man of co 
lor liom Philadelphia, holding free"papers, but 
who had nevertheless been artesled as.a slave 
and Jiad eBcaped. .Failm^jp bis endeavours to 
effect thrsobject, Mr. Robinson was requested 
by a person who had purchased the colofed man 
to inform him where the boy was to be found, 
and to aid in securing his arrest, This Mr. 
Robinson refused to do, on the ground that no 
attorney has a right to betiay his client, and he 
was consequenlly arrested, and ha* been bound 
over by lha recorder Baldwin, upon a criminal 
charge. The only question (9 be settled in his 
prosecution, seems to be, shall the lawyer oe 
compelled to divulge the secrets entrusted him 
by his client?

Genit Smith.—\n (he last number of the Lib- 
eratrr is a long letter from Gerrit Smilh, Esq. 
of Pe(erboro', containing a statement of hii 
views, which, if we underttand him correctly 
are now adverse 10 any gcneial organization 
for anti-slavery action.  '- Ff« nays;

' Since hearing how conlcution, boisterous 
and disgraceful was the annivcrsaiy meeting in 
the American Ami-Slavery Society, I have 
oome to the conclusion that the beu«li'j our aoti- 
slavery organization } ields are not an jdquale 
recompense for the danger It dots our cause,in. 
perpetuation our mutual Quarrels; and that it 
is therefore better that it should be abandon* 
ed." . '
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' IMOREPIVICES CURRENT. 
. From I*

\
Oi I

FLOUR.
ORAiN,

UtTir Mi
V7HKAT, 
CotK,
KTC, 
OATS,

•ft»-

95
4< 47 
43U 
9324

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By a virtue ol a writ of -iieued ont of 

Worcester County Court, and to me directed arainit

U\n 
Tray Town,*

. . -- -- -- - j . * » • "•;"• •" MIW it 11 t_vtvv t»««s)iMB»
the good* and «i>a»I««. !B"dAtt n<J.ten«n»rM» ofHen-

haye seized and taken r^ses^Ion rfii tract oV*n?nd 
called Part of Partner's Content ~ 
Miller'* Folly, lyinjandheintin W 
containing One Hundred and fortyor ' " Md ' h*"H%TicB
that t ah ill proceed lo nil tbe said land.so selied and 
taken m execution, to the highest and hesl bidder 
for cash, on TuesiMy tbe 14th day of July next, in o  u.n ._.* _... .i._ -u-..- wr >,  >.  ; f,,,^

MAftYLAND
Orphan* Ccjurtof Worcester County.

" J U N B I hiftrt 11
On application 'of William'P. DavM .. ....- 

Uiraior oVROUSE BHITTINOliAM Itiit ol Wor 
cester Couiity,deceafl<'rt. It Is ororptd "fllhl '<•<• give 
the nutire required hy law. wsrni " 
dibit ih.-ir claim* nit uinsl the aai 
with thn vouchers thereof, on or ' 
of Dor, next; und that he enuei 
lished once u week for the spice-... .. 

I weeks in n newspaper printed In Wo,
In testimony lltnuheabove ie truly 

minutes oftha proceedings of .the. Or; 
Worcester County. I have hereunto _ 
 ad affixed the public seal of my office this 
of June, 1840,

[•••""1,,

, Snow Hill, toeailsly the abov
WM. H. , 

, . SherisT of Wor. County. 
JimcZSrd.

bove) , . 
. H. MARSHALL,

NOTICE,
All persons Indebted to the subscriber Tor County 

Levy are requnnWil to make ptrmpnt on or before 
the 15th of July 1810 or their Lands will be Adver 
tised and sold at ihn Court House Door in Snow 
HU1 Id pay the Tnf es.

DAVID G. ODELL Collector.
Juno 23.1 1640.

ThcsubficrifTer bavins returned Irorathf city, of 
fers to Ihe jmhlic u Rttud anil cheap assortment ot 
Goods, ebnnsiini; in.part of Blue nnd Bhir.k Wool 
Dved ClolnY l:>vi,.,bfe Gl-cen, Dehlia und Summer 
Olotlix, r.omriazinf». CaehmcrrR, Drillings, Linens, 
Mouslin DC Lain*, Lawns, Chintzes, Panned Mu«- 
linc.CnlicjBJ, Ginghams, Mutlinn, At.'1..together wiih 
n coinuleteassortment nf Hardware, Crockery,and 
Uroc rit-s. ccc. &c II|BJ SiilpUnr VVnl«r Irom 111-' 
White Sulphui Springs of Vu. All of wJiich will be 
sold ntvWy reduced priW H.P.NOftlllS 

P. S. Tiniiemnoe Handkerchiefs also Ibr mile by 
June IGlh H.P-N-

CURE FOR TETTER.
The subscriber has in Ilia possession a medicine 

recovered by himself, which will when properly an-

Elied according tolltrections, infalahly cure thinstub- 
oril and dimigrccnhlc complaint. Persons affected 

with the diicase will do well to call and try it-und 
il a cu re does not follow its use there will he no clmrgu

' nadC ' . DAVib RICHARDSON,
June 2d- Snow-Hitl.

LAND FOIl SALE.
By virtue ofa decree pnn-icd by Woree»i or County 

Court, ailing as a Court of Equity. Ihe Undersigned 
as Trvilee will oa Thursda) the 25th. day of June 
instant, at Sandy Hill between Ihe hour? of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M. i'X|iose to public sale and sell to the hign 
eat & best bidder all oftlns right, til" it interest of 
Stephen Alien deceased, in and to a tract or apart 
ol a tract ofJand called "Alien's Industry," or by 
whatever name or names the,same may be crtllud ir 
known," supposed to contain fifty acres, be the same 
more or le'ss, being the same lands which were con- 
vnyed lo thu said Stephen Alien by a certain Ann 
Holland ol Worcester County, which sai,l lands are 
situated in »«id county and adjoin the lands which 
formerly belonged to George Bonniwell deceased. 

TERMS.
The terms of sale will be on acrsjitof twelvo 

months, the purchase money H bn secured by bond 
io be given by the purchasers, V»U>« «ub««riJ>«*--«» 
Trustee, \vitusecurtty to Ho approved by (he Under-

That the .subncriber of VVorcester C

---- .... -  ....mstralion, on , 
Kslnle of Ron Brtttingjiao Inteof said

ty has ob- 
Conn-
TSOIIU!

ceuaed all persons havuigclaima against the said de 
ceased are hereby warned lo exhibit ihe «ame with 
the vouchers th«reo| on or before tlie 15th Jay of Dec., 
uext they may otherwise ho hy law excluded from 
ihe benefit of the said tstftl*. Given under my hand 
and iml this 9th day of June* 1840. . 

WILLIAMJ?. DAVIS Adnrt. of

THIS Weekly Periodical has corambnced givine 
a Kriea of illustrations by th* kait »rutts ID New 
York, called '» " ~

PORTRAITS OF THf PlBOPLE.
These are a':compiinieil by efaphic sketches ol 

Character. The i.ricc ol'lh«AtLAa iaowy ONE; 
DOLLAR AND FIFTY-CENTS per annum^and 
tor thin nmnll price sulmcrihtr  will have yearly 
Filly Two Splendid Engrir- in^hesides all the news 
of the,we«k, Tales, Crilicisui t J^M»,Fucetiie,Humor, 
»Vii. Spied 4c. . . , '

The great iwpularity wlii«lr\he Sunday Morning 
AHa» lm» obtained in the space-  Q.l.Bnniethlng le»s 
than I wo years, has Induced ill proprietors to give, 
at a great expenno, this peculiar and interesting 
feature. 1t: .

TwonubscriBtrsjoiiunccaB jncloec a Jabill, or 
BOMcribera may enclose onMtollar, and th'v will 
receive the paper Ibr eight nioAlb*.

Posjtninstrre who obtain stibtoriptioiis are allowed 
one fourth of the subscription.

AU Subncriplionf to be paid «n,ad*ance, as no jia- 
per^wltt 6e «*nt until the Cnsh tBrfcrlvcd.

changing with us will please 
ement

June 10th.
ROUSE BR1TTINGHAM. ili-c'd.

CAMP MEETING.
A Quarterly Camp MetUrw for Princ«ss-Atnie 

Circuit will be held on Dials Island, August 6tn 18, 
Notice is hereby given that n» person win ye allow*-- 
to keep Boardinc Tims, or locum* with any trj n 
within the limit futd by the law ol the Suae 

By order 01 tn« ' , 
<lu irteny MMtinc Confsr»nc«;

. LAND FOR SALR.
  By virtue of an order panscj u> '»V"orc ..tef L'tumty 
Court, the undersirnsil Cpiniui>cioners will expose ;,j 
public sule, utid sslinii w*dnesduy Ih«8. day of .! ,.',>  
n«t, on the primises bclwcrn the Hours ol IU o'ei.ioic 
A M. nnd 3 o'clock P. M. uli tjiat tract or pan of ir.mt 
or parcel ot lan;l lyniK ind hemp in dVorcester Coin;- 
t.v,boMrrin» -oil the tea side a liltlc below Uir^ic 
tree Hill, adjoining he property ol John juke* a:..! 
UnacR. Joncs.cslled and known by the name o! l' u . 
rumiirc's pu.chase ol which Sail) L. Long wne i. 
John W. Lonz deceased died seized. 

THE TERMS OF SALE
Will be as follow; to wit lor cash '.o the nmou:it n.' 

filly dollars, and a credit of twelve mur.tln on one i.:il: 
of the balance of the purchase money; and of«ighir<. 
months on the other half or balance o| the «am I" 
chasn money to be secured 4y boiiil.witii security , 
approved ol by the undersi.igned (.'- jininiSiiioiM . 
n iii.ijority of. them,to he taken to theeev«c<il .> 
reBpective heirs at law and legal representatives ,.i 
said Sally L. Long, Mor their several propiirt: /  
ol'lhe saiil puKhas< money drawing interest M -i- 
day of sale.

June 2.1840.
JOHNS. STEVENSOA, JESSE LONG, HANDY MILLS, JACOB BOSTON,

street. N. Y. 1CK.JV  
EST& ROPES

SALISBURY.
NOTICE ii hereby given to tin 

this IiiMiturlon,that aneleot{ ; " 
will be 'ield nt the Banking 
Monday tin- 1st.day of June i 
o!''.0 and 4 o'clock.

Ma.chSl.

INTERES.TINQ AND APPLICABLE TO THE
AFFLICTED

wirn
Ditetttu of \.ke Stomach, or JVerwt; 

Such as DYSPEPSIA, cither Chronic * Casual. 
under the wore' oymptonm of regtleBsheasjLowncna 
of Spirits, and Qeuernt Emaciation: CONSUMP 
TION, whether uf the Lungs or Liver: 1.1 V 12 It 
AFFECTIONS: JAUNDICE, both Biliary & 
Spasmodic; COSTlVE.NESS; WORMS ol ev 
ery variety) RHEUMATISM, whether Acute or 

. Chronic) together with GOUT. SCROFULA, 
Paine !nlheHcad.Buck,Limbfl,nndSide,TYPHl.'d 

FEVER, Scarlet Fever, Putrid Sore Thro.it.Fci'er 
unj Ague, Spasmodic palpitation of the Heart find 
Arteries, Nervous Irritability, Nervous Weakness. 
Tic Douloureox.Crampft, Female Obstruction*. Heart 
burn. Headache, Cough, the Commoner Huruid.uml 
the Dry or the Whooping; ASTHMA, CrriveL, and 
Dropsy.    t  " ' '

The BLOOD haa hitherto ticen considered b> 
Empiricka and othere, ax the great regulator «l' tins 
human nvstcm, and such in the devoledncuof lh« 
adlicnnls to thitt erroneous doctrine, thai they con 
tent. themselves with the simple pcssesiionol thin liil- 
lacjous opinion, without enquiring ioti IJi« priraiuy 
sources Irom whence Life, Health, and vigour ema

AJiEAL BLESSING TO 
Da. W. EVAHS' CCLEBSATEO SooTHirta _ 

CHILDREN Cllrma THEIR TBKTH,. . t v.... .*»•>.i wutftuiu.int, in A u9t i nt
Tlitf inlitllible remedy IUIH preserved hundrrdai 
"•"' 'it. when thought past rfcovt 

Aa noun a» tbc ijyrup i» 
the child will recover. This prepnration is so

'cftiliirvn, when thought past recovery, from rorivpT 
sioiiH. Aa noun a» tbc dyrup i» rubbed pi. tM

innocent no efficaciuus, nnd so pleasant, that no chilst 
will refiine to let its "gun» Wrutbed with it. Wbpfl 
infants /ire at the age of '.bur months, thuiiah there 

no appearance ol tyuih, one bottle of Ifio

ROSPECTUS.
THE undersigned proposes to publish in the city o 1 

. ttttlliuiort-, u newspaper io be culled -

lilt, PILOT
Bornandlcdur.aLeuin.iiie VVc»Hiehaskno«rnGcne- 

ral Hamsun ptruui.udy, and been familiar with ln> 
public lil'u sineu thu coiiiinencuiuciilofthe war. lie 
nucKiiuivn i»lr. Vuuliuron, and closely observed bin 
career unue lt)3U.

The chief inducement to rcuumA tiie ardouB nnd 
responsibleduticn ol unKditurm the iTopo that lie 
may nuw contribute Eortu-'thing towards tno election 
ot Ucneral Harrisoti. The fidelity, ability, rirmueau 
and modcraiion with which that eminent citizen has 
discharged the most responsible nod difficult public 

 IHJ iiiw.xaniplcd ]>oruk|Ai;<M the cjikl raac- 
" orTfie TerniuriesjsVW.^ortte Oliio, the

The creditor; of Stephen Alien decsastit are hereby 
notih'ed lo file thsi ,-iaims with the Clerk ol said 
County with tl>- prupur vouchers thereof within sixd W -.r«u,. MB8 . poWBLL>

Trustee,
1810.

3L(D®

Snow Hill Mr,, | a LL 1340.
H. P. NORR18.

NOTICE.
TBUSTF.EB SxtKor VALUABLE REAL E*TATB. 

In virtu* of B. decree of VVoiccBtcr County Court 
eltting as a court ofequily, the undersigned Iruitse 
named and appointed in said decree will expose to 
public s»l« at the Tavern of David J. Truitt, in the 
town ol'Herlin.on Saturday lhe27lb day of JDne next 
all lh«ri)[hl, title interest and estate, both at huv and 
in Equity, of Sarah Lucap, Jane Lucas, nnd James 
Lucan in and to the TIM! ct>l.ito whercofHelty Lneasj 
<licd siczed lying & being situated in Worcester Coiin-

¥ on the road leading Irom Berlin to Newport »cck. 
he property consists of the Ibllnwins; tracts or p iris 

ofracts ofilHiid to wit, a tract called Kill Graus u 
tract a paVt ol ntn>ct of land called Bowen's Indus 
try, and a tract a part of.atmct called Howcn'a Dis 
covery containing in the whole one hundred nnd eigh 
ty four ncresnnd thiee quarlcrn'ol un acre. This pro 
perty, is valuable and heavily limbered, and wm be 
osld in lo:< to xuit purchasers.

Also 'on the same day »nd at the same time and 
nlnce he will expose to public 'eale all the right iile 
iuterest.and estate of ihesaW Sarah Lucas. Jane 
Lucus» iind James Lucas^o ihe real cstnte whereof»Janes Bowen. died seized lying and| being wtuat«d 
In Worcester County of nnd in the neighborhood ot 
Uueponto. Persons disposed lo purchased can view 
taeprimisesaiul ascertain for lliemselves. Any of 
the property named in this notice will be shown hy

* TERMS°bF SALE will r* cttBh lo the amo.nnt 
of fiflv dollars and ihc balanccon n credit oftwo lour
 nil ii!< yearn, in equal instalments to be secured by 
note or bond to the trusiou with security loa>e appro 
ved by the trustee hearing, inlereoj from the dsy of 
irale. On the payment of the whole bf the purchaur 
money, the trustee will convey the property to the 
purchaser or purchasers, his her, or Iheir heirs by u 
good deed, Jo be exi-c.utcd according lo law, tree, 
Jlcar, ami discharged from all claims or titles whut- 
nver of the said Bartih Lucas and Jane Lucas and 
James Lucas and those claiming by from, through, ur 
under them, or- either ol them.

Sale to lake place between the hours of 10 and 2 o' 
cluck-

May tho 26th. M40 
' ELISHA L.PURNELL, Trustee.

. R. CARTER * SOJV, - 
PAPER MANUFACTURERS. 

WarehouBe, Lombard near Light streets,
BALT1MOHE.

MANUFACTUHK and orler lor sale 
Cap. Lettnr. und F'.lie WHITINO PArias. 
PrinlinK Papers, of nil qualities BIZ« nnd descrip 

tion*. n 
Brown and Straw Wrapping Pupcr*. v
BoannWr.f.C.r Box Binder, and Trunk Board.. 
Order* from the country prjmplljr att4 laithjuliy

.
st price given for Raff. 

May 1*. (MO. fit,.

nate, and, rirt ttru, pain,sickne8», diBcaso and death. 
IAKCH 2Sili. IS 10. Not so with Dr. Hunt (whose cxiensive ruafarch and 
,e Stockholders in practice! experience so eminently qualifv him Ibr Iho 

for twelve Directors,' Profession of which he has been one of Ihu mo.it use- 
louse in Salisbury on : 'V menibers. He contends und a inomuni'b rcflec- 

Vtwi-cn the hourR 1 liori'xvillco'nyince any reasoning mi«d ofthe corrcc.t- 
..H. RIDER.' . fnoks of his views that the stomach, liver, and the 

CASHIER, associated organs nro the primary nnd gntiit rtnrula- 
itors of health, and thai ihu blood in very many in- 

 ^-**" 'stances id depi'ndent on these organs,and ilnil uulestf 
medicine reaches TUP BOOT or THE DISEASE, Lhe su- 
l^rflcml anudynes usually prescribed,serve bul as foils 

, tojrovsr Uiu rinrugcA ol deep-n>otcd_ maliulics. Under 
  these toiivi.-lions, ui thejBxpense ol'yeurd of close ap- 
; plicatiohjhe doctor li.malscovcrcd'a meuluinu tvho4o 
Iseurrhing powers arc irreaistiWe, and In prescribing, 
It is wiih it knowledge of us being a rud&ul euro in

,
should bo used on tho gYinis, lo open limiiorei). P»*-- 
cntgnhould never be without Ihe Syrup in Hie nur«*j 
ry \\hcr« there are young cUildren; for if n chiil 
wakes ia the night with pain in thu gums-, the Syrtffl 
mmiediBtely«iv<-3ea«e by opening the jjornf and AM 
Iin3 the gums, thereby preventing ConvnlsioflB. "-Jm 
vers, 4c. .   - v'

For sale nt Dr Evans1 PrinulMt Oflicc 100 Chs\U 
Imm Street, New York: nUo ly-?

OKOltuB M UPSHUn, Snow-Hi|
!T3"PRpOBr POSIT! V t OF THE RKFirACX 

UP DU. EVANS' SOOTHfNU 8YRUP.
To the Ajgeiit of Dr. Kvnnv Soolhii K Byrup. 

Uetir Sir  The great benefit allbrdeil lo mv dnflerins 
Inlunl by your Soothing 8, rup, in a case ol protrac 
ted nnd painful dentition, must convince i-very fee 
ling parent how essential mi early npplinili.inofsnch 
nn invnlunble medicine is. to relieve inlnnl mwrrrnnrt 
lorinrc. My infant, \yhile teething, experiruri-il'sitcU 
acme BuHcrings.ihat it was attacked « ii h convul<ionj 
and my wile anil family supposed thnt draih woulit' 
soon release the babe troni nnguish till we procured 
n bottle oryour Syrup; which as Boon us applied lo ' 
theffumB. a wonjertnl change was proiluci-d, nnd at'- 
ler a lew applications the chUd dipplaynd nhvinn* r* 
litl, and by continuing in its ute, I lu'i "Ind lojutorm 
you, the child has complcteltrteovereJ und no re 
currence of thai awful complaint ha's since occurred 
tho teeth are emanating daily and 1 lie child enjoy* 
norfer.t hcaltli. 1 give you my chef rlul" permissionnorfer.t hcaltli. 1 give you my chef rlul
to make this acknowledgement public, an
Iy Sive auy infur niatitio ou this EireurnKtu
  '  * WM-J

rlul" permission 
c, and w 

uriro.
  -
Kr"A gcntlemnnwholms mnde trlnl of Or- W. 

Evans' Soothing «yrup, in liis family, (in case of a- phe variousdiBeaBCflalri-ady enumerated, even il up- tei,tlii,,s cliild,)"wis'hes'ui to Btate ih'at'i.e found" iT 
Uelted in tlm_ most critical caacs, but he doed not prc- entirely cIVcctual in relieving pain in thr- 5nmB and
tern1 loascribe to .,. ........- .L-_ *.'.., . .- * " ".."""

' HUNT'S PILLS
a supernal ural agcncy.allhough from positive proofs 

1 wit!iin,<hc knowledge of hundreds, he is prepared io
shew iba when every other earthly remedy tun;been
given upi H U .-. T ' S PILLS
have never been known to fail in effecting two very

1 gratifying results,that of raising from the bed olVi.'k-
ess and disease those who have turned their elticacy 

J and thus amply rewarded Dr. Hunt lor his long ant 
__ ______ iunxiauustudy ioaltain thisiierfectionin ihoHeuling

THESE PILLS are no lniig.. r among -those of! "Rl HUN 'f 8 H1.L.LS - 
i iii.tful utility. .They bav» psumcd away from Ihe . IN the midst of general and many instances not iinfoun. 
uudrcds that are daily launched upon the tide of ded prejudice against aany^^of the medical remedies ofthe 

. xperiment uml nuwstnnd helorc Die piiblin ai high ;day, l)r. HUM_'-- PILLS have the enviuble distinctiono|

.
preventing the conNequencr* which smnrliiue follotv. 
VVe clieerlully comply with nis request.  |N. York Sun. '  -.    '*?»'  ; i' .

ICr'W'u believe ii U generally ncVnnwlcdeed by 
those who have- tried it, thai the Soottimir Syrup for 
Children Cutting Tcclh, advertised in another col 
umn, is a Highly useful article for th« purposes for 
which it is intended. Highly respeclahlo persons, nr

Incacy,. any rale, who have made use of it, do not hesitate to 
*i - V1 B'vc its virtues the sanction oflhcir names. IDostou eiiling. 1'rnviller.

ic moat experienced phyio carry them; and there are bul lew towns that recommended and preserved by the 
not contain some remarkable evidence of their isicians in their daily practice, but t 

 o.ieifecl. The certificates that have been pro- ! Ueinoa themselves, whenever Ihey . . . 
i lo ihe propriclor exceed twenty IhounuiuU i U"»e di«ea»» '" *<"ch «n«y well know them to beciriraci-

l*o taken by those gi-n- 
, whenever Ihey feel Ihc symptoms of

hundred of which arc Irom regular i ou». He knows tlds to bo generally the case in New- York, 
sician«, who are the most competent Philadelphia, Albany, Boston, and other largo ciims, in

 
<i- v ird of liv
nictising p, ,
.idjres ol their nn rils.   which they have an extensive sale. That they should thus 

Olleti nave ihc cures performed hy this medicine conquer prolesoioiial prejudice, and interested opposition, 
t n the BubJBCl of edtioriol comment, in vurioi't and s,-cure the agency 01 the most eminent and best inlor.

A SEVERE CASE OF TEETHING, WITH 
SUMMER COMPLAINT, cured by the infallible 
American Soothing Syrup of Dr. W. Evans, Mrs' 
McPhurson, reuidins at No. B.Madison strcct.called 
n lew days since al ihejjiodjcul office ofDr. W. E- 
vans, 100 Chatham st. pi, -Yi, ami purchased abottlr 
ol the Syrup for her child, who was Buffering cxcru 
culling pain during thu process of dentition, beirg 
momentarily threatened with convulsions, its bowclp 
lop ivcre exceeding loose, nnd no food could be re 
tained on the slomnch. Almost immediately on its 
application, the alarming symptoms entirely ceased, 
nnd by continuing tno use ofthe syrup on the sums, 
thchoivelsinashqrt time became quite natural. As 
n tribute of gratitude lor the benefit aflordcd the 
child, the mother came of her own accord, and freely 
sanctioned publicity *o the above. 1'rny be particu 
lar in applying at 100 Chatham street, aa there are

rs and journals; und it may with truth bi: m«l ph> sicuiu in theicounuy to render them usolul toalljSKver.il counterfoils advcrtiicr1 . No other place i
  .;.:! irS that no medicine of the kind ha« ever r,'-'; classes, can only bo fairly ascribed to their undeniable- and 
eivcd lestimonialH of greater value than tire attach- 'preoini..ent virtues, 

od to tliis Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can yeasil

thc-ci:y has the genuine for .
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS. 

C'hildren (rencrally fuller much uneasiness Irom
They are in general use at/a fkmily medicine ni-.d we uccuuatcd fur frum the intrinsic and peculiar proper- the. cutting of their teeth. Whatever dangerous or

are produced invariably from the highly irritated and 
inflamed condition of Ihc partn therefore .he prin 
cipal indications of cure are tu abate the ihflamma- 

' ' ' TIB. H 
subse 

quent fever, inllamiiiion, spasmodic cough.twitching

there are thousand « ol' families who ih-rlnre they Jiesot tliu medicine itself. It does not pretend to too much 
are never satisfied until they have a supply always 'and 't accomplishes all it promises. Ur. Hunt does not 
on hand. | pretend, for instance, that hie Pills will cure all diseases 

They have no rivu'. in curing aad preventing Bil-! by merely purifying the blood; bus he certainly does prc- 
ious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver I tend, atiatiasttie authority qt daily prooli for positively 
Complaints, Sick Headache, Jaundkr, Asthma, asserting that theso medicines, taken as rcc'iuiinended.will

ity of the diseases of the stomach, the

.. r ... .............. ... _
lion, and to soften, soothe, nnd relax ihe gums. 
that in cflecled. the infant is preserved from sul, , ., ,

Rhitumalism, Enlargemcnl of the Spleen, Piles, cure a great majority , , , , 
Cnolic, Female Obstructions, Heartburn, Kurrcd hiags, and the fivi-r, by which impurity ol the blood Is of tendons, croup, canker, and convulsions, display- 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension of the Sumach "nil occasioned. The blood is made from the contents of IhB j ing their fatal consequences. If mothers, nurses, or
Uowcls, Incipient Uiarrhun, Flatulence, linhitunl
Coslivences Loss of Appetite, Blotched or Sail woComplexion, onr1 : -   -'     -*    ' ---'
where a cathart
exceedingly mik
er nausea, griping nor debility

Complexion, and in case* of torpor of the iiowcls, 
_.. _ -_.t rl J i ,)rBpe,JeBti».f«»«<J»a. They arc 

ild m their Opural»»rJ,pro.luciiig ncith-

iilatioim m tliu public lands and betir connexion wjth 
thueubiitqiieiil unrlureou the Ihunktnt; insiilutions 
ul ihe cuunlry. in uoing this me present and the 
past a uiinntrutiun will be ide irie'i,and their meas 
ures examined uncontranted, the ppreccnlj unex 
ampled condition ol the country,the cu^es in which 
it originated, and the inevitable LOimequenCii of con 
tinuing puwermihe Bame hands wilt bu boldly and 
utieflully treated.

Tnc undersigned believes that tlie Federal Gov 
ernment is a compact between tbe Stales intended, 
by a more pcripci union lu harnionJ8>. as far OH pos 
sible, what wuuld otherwis have beon at cotillicl Oe- 
iwvuii local titleceBU, and ihat this is no lesca dui- 
lluin ihe proieclion ot our lureixu cunimerse. Thy 
btuc/iid tu How from a w. II directed uyutem ol Inteu 
nal Inijirovumeiiis. whether'ii be cutiBidured uu II 
iiieuiia ol uclcncu in cusc'oi inviission,,or uwurreclion 
of conveying tlio ptoducisot ihu interior lo markoi 
or ul transpui Un^ me mull, are xo palpable thai ihe 
only uujui-uuiitf nvrutofure urguu utfaiusl appropria 
tions lu Uial otiject. have Ucuu made- uy inoeo who 

I duuied uie j.oiver ul inu b Uileral Uovt-rnaieul; or by 
i citlieis wno.uuiniUiUjtiiiopuwur domed the expeui- 
uucy, unuui tiie e&ibiiug jmic of tun Treasury. Tnc 
indtirbigneU Ocliuves luai iae Federal Uuvurniiiuiu 
iiuy.-ny puruMiienl contratis tviUi rail road comp,. 
nu«, lur iruuiiiuriuiiun uf tuu inuil anil trujp» uii,, 
numiiuua ul war, on me leading routes ol intvul^c- 
uiuphslt u general sysieniol luierual impruyeiiieKks 
Hid M ill nniurce the pruj<ritii> ul juinjj uu,uiiU e du<i 
for lo show nuw itu* may uoduuu Uy au uiuitfni.iioi:t, 
uue of ih« public creiliii andulbo loduvulofe im.-1.1 
.idctiial auvaniaues lu lluw iro.n sccu amtfuvure,!,^ 
udiiiiniiig the cruUu ol ihu ialuio«ii&ad taus resloriu 
niblic and privute conlideiice.
Baltimore is ceuirul,uud in some respects, the be-,. 

loinl ul which in conceuirniu poliiicul iul«lli|[enc«. - 
t houUl the expectations of itic editor tw reutizu .in- 
'i|ol will become Ihu lueuiuuiol dufnuiiig iliu mivu. 
runce ilius concciurateu; und woulever aa eariiu» 

/eal some experienr.e, and Unceasing industry uuj> 
do will be done to render n acceptable, as a Com 
mercial, .Scientific, Ltlerarv and Miscellaneous, a» 
wellasu political newspaper.  It will treat poliucui 
opponents with candor und lairneu, but will M n'rn. 
and deemed in support ul the men, the measures an 
lie principles wlioao supuuri may he Weniitted wn. 
hu welfare ol'lhe country, and u doing this, U shoui.. 

be ucccsnary lo ruialiaiu, ur lu carry the war iiiU. 
Alric.a." u will bo done ine Editor will not falter in 
liu discharge ol his duty tu please a subcriber or tu 

guin un luiveriiuruuni 4iis prcaa will be free and u 
will fearlessly duciuirgti uis duly.

U is proposed lu issue a daily paper al six dollur 
per annum, u nunii wei'«ly al rive dollar, per annu< 
and uti extra m pumphlvt, duupie Royal aizc, <> 
dbvoiod oxulunivBiy lo UIB PrcuidtMiiitti Kieciion .- 
UMC UOLLAH, tlM) ursi nuiubur tu be issued on the in 
ofMay. „

The llrsi number of ihe daily will be issued aa u   
01 a suUciunt subscription to justify the underui; , 
.ha I have been oblained.

The Editor is admonished.by the pajsvtMst-iri*-*"   
again subject himself to Jtcavy losses. It ^ i 
|)o*er ol laosu whu desire Hie olcciluu of Gnu.   
rinon io ruiuunuruK: iiisaarvicus-, and this piopur 
is stiaiiiitled under me expeclat.on thai an :iio( 
lie mail t, and xpeciully i by me young :i,eh .-- 
puny, io uid iniu m weainurmg ate storm. 'DUFF uaa ::'.:: "

TERMS Payable in advance. Uaily Pu - 
annual,dix iJollaru- 8,.iglu IJ.uly I'.ipcr, Ttt'" '.'. 
Siuiii-weekly, per anuiiiii, i'n.0 Dollars, liiti.,   
May 1st lu Icili i\o,. m paiu^ulut ruyal iuCV- 
L)ul|ur. Adveruiitment^ ai iliu usual rants.

t,Hiuo, fru-iidiy to me olocuun of OeiitjraJ It 
ion uru requosicd to insert Oiu prospectus.

April W 1840.

DR. PCTEK." nan .he pleasure ol'iiiforminR the puh- 
lic thnt his Pills have received thu direct sanction 
and patronage ul I'tv following diKinzuished individ 
uals:

The President, Martin Van Burcn, ex-presidents 
John (iumcy Adam.!, and Andrew Jackson: Gover 
nors Miircy, Branch, iRitncr, Hi), and M'Duffie; 
Bishops Hoburt, Onderdonk.Duhpis and Kllsworth; 
the Rev. Messrs- Shroedetc, Hawks., Browulce, 
Varellu, Powers, Isaal Smith, Arfcaeau; M'Carthv, 
Harradoon and VViley.

And last, and (inconsequence of their profession) 
most important  L)rs. Valentine Mott.Gordon Burk, 
Jolin NeilHon, Grumes, Cheescman, Barker, Cone, 
Lee, Elevens, Sc.oit, Balchelor, Ch.hls, Dclamelcr, 
dmith, and thousunds of the most distinguished ol 
the medical faculty, both in tltie country and in Eu 
rope.

Price. 50 cents per box  with full directions.
bor further particulars, aee Peters' pamphlet, 

which can be had OHATIS.
TES TIMOMJILS. 

OPINIONS OF THE REGULAR FACULTY
Tho following are bul a lew taken at ramloin,from 

a pile of complimentary episllcsWor warded to Dr 
Peiers by regular physicians, taucbjng 'he ^Hicacy 
ut his pills. Re feels prounil ami grateful in being 
able to lay such documents bclure the public-.

New Orleans, April 24, 1837.
Dear Sir  Ai on old clasamnt* of yours in Yale 

colleger, I take the liberty jof'ojieninK u coi respou- 
denee.

I learn that you are making a fortune by the sale 
of your pills, which 1 trutl i« tho case na 1 am fully 
aware inul I lirough them you arc conferring u great 
blessing on ihe public.

1 my soil' am ;irooiuc those who Imve been peculiarly 
bencmtcd by their use. Since my arrival here 1 Imd 
been subject to severe billiouB. attacks, which hud

stomach; hns in rt:<l color uiid vitality given to it by the gunriiinns, have their babes tortured with painful
cation ol'lhe lung,-, and as it performs its duty in cir 
culating through thu veins und arteries, has il» yel 
bow njnu^>UioiM sxerernenl, which may be termed its j 
refuse or worn oul sediment,tollcctcd-nnd dischargcil 
ly the liver. These viscera, then, arc the anatomi 
cal mechanism or ap-arutus hy which thu blood ii 
manufactured and preserved; and it is therefore ,)b- 
vious thai Ihc state ol these should be the first con 
sideration of the physician. Now there are various 
causes thnt will atfect ami derange these organs,willi 
which ihc blood has nothing whatever to do. Thus 
the Btomarh mny be utterly debilitated in one moment 
by affright, grief, disappointment, heal ol tho weath 
er, or any other nervous action,and be wholly unable 
to digest its food. Is blood to blame for ihisl A ner 
vous action uf long continuance will produce settled 
dyspepsia, with headache, bile, mental and physir.nl. 
and a lunerul retinue of other evils. I» the blood lo 
blame for this'. Intemperance,by inflaming the conu 
ol ihc stomach, & Icavingit in tlucciJ prostrate weak 
ness, and an undue quantity and continuance ol'pur- 
jativr medicines, by producing the same cUcrite, will 
.pu this organ out ol use for digeslinp wholcsoino 
solid lood, and thus impoverish the bloo,l and the

nearly brought me
. ,
s^ 1 would add that

.heir ell'eci upon Sick lleudachaipnd^onr stomach 
is almost miraculous. With sent intents of esteem,

»H. M. SHEPERD, M. D.
Charlotte, N. C.Jan. 1, 1837.

Dear Sir: I have made-frequent use of your pills 
in the incipient stage of Billions Fever,find obstinate 
i onstipation of the howelt; also in the enlargement 
ul'tutj Spleen.Chrouii'. Di«e'\«eB ol Livcr.Sirk Head-
 iclie, Ooneral Debility, and in nlLtaees have (bund 
inem to be very effective-

, J- D- BOYD, M. D. 
. Mecklfnberir Co., VB., Feb. 7, 1837, 

Having used Dr. Peter? Pills in my practice lor 
.lie last twelve months, I take pleasure in giving my 

1 estimony of their good cllects in cases ofDyspepsiu 
oick Headache, Billions Fever*, .and other diaena'
- », produced by inactivitv of L "    

They are a safe and linld _,._._ 
Article of the kind I have ever used-

QEO- C. pCOTT. M. D.
_   . New Orlenn*1, Dec. 20, 1837.
To all whom it may concern. Thi* is to certity,

nat I have witnessed the operation of Dr. Peteru'
Mttdiclocw In a number of vcrv obstinate l)y«pt-piii'
nd Liver aireotions ci' long aiamline; likewise in
veral cases of enlargement ofthe Spleen; and their
leota were truly asionishing. I have no hesitation
declaring them the most vulunblo r rcpnrniiou for
ose distressing ailrnentc, that navo ever come

, ihin my knowledge.

thoJIver- 
apertht being thobeFl

-.    _.  ...j st. N. Y.'j 
: h*i»by certify that my liver wii 

late, and had long ha!"     - 
I'liyiician, but thnt ii. 
ulihy by the use of i-cicra-'Veaei 

- were first recommended to me by

. •y liver WM In a very di»ca- 
iillled the'still a highly pop- 
t has been rendered perfect   

Peters''Veijelablo Pill".

whole eys'tcm. Is the blood to blame for this? A(jai», thron 
with regard to (nc lungB.it is well known that a slight 
cold, occasioned by damp feet or by a current of air

and protracted dentition, nnd this notice oitracts 
tln-ir attention, ihcy ehould not be deterred from 
purc.hasii* a bottle of E VAN'S SUOTHINU8YR- 
UP for Children TEETHING, the incomparable virtue 
of whir.h in completely rclicviiij: the, most distress 
ing cases (when applieil lo Ihe infant's guniH as di 
rected) is invaluable. The remedy has restored 
thotiKands ofchildrcn when on the verge ofthe grave' 
lo the embraces again of their distracted parents 
attacked with that awful and mortilcrous malady- 
Cunvulxions.

DIRECTIONS.
PLEABE SHAKE THE OOTTIE wins finer OPENED.
When children begin to be in pain with their teeth 

shooting in their gums. p>it a little of the Sirup in 
n tea-spoon, and with the finger let the child's gums 
he rubbed for two or three minutes, three times « 
day. It must nnl be put lo the breast immediately 
for the milk would take the syrup olf too soon. Whet, 
the teeth arc just coming through their gums,moth 
ers should immediately apply ihe syrup; it will pre 
vent the children having a fever, and undergoing 
that painful operation ot Inncing Ihe gums, which 
always makes the next tooth much harder to come

<;UIU, VLtUVIUIJVU I'J Hull,I' >vul Ul UJ u l;ul(\.llkut ul.
will inflame the bronchia,ull down through the bran 
ching uii tubes of thelungs, and create cither cxces-

ine Dlpoa 01 tnc l.tir ami Diooming vie- ndnnted to alloid unilomi and rclifl in the djlfe 
or thist So the liver, when clirmuc,   niotlilicalioiu ofthcec ilinlrvwiug maladies, am 
its, mtcinperancc.or other prosiratmp ; tiuulnrly recommended to public notice. On th< 
lithercd it away, or paralyzed it willi! cciHion of the cold mase. when the lace and Hml

sivc mucus,or tlmldeadly inHiduousdiseaac.consump 
t ion,wiih pustules and suppuration of the lobes,which, 
though timely remedies mav prevent, noenrlhly skill 
can cure. Is Ihe blood of ihc fair and blooming vie 
tim io blame for this? 
sedentary habits, iute 
causes have withered
distension, becomes unable to carry olf the bile from 
the circulation, and instead of discharging il through 
the gall bladder, leaves il to come through the skin 
in jaundiced und Fallow fluids, and to rush upon the 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is the 
unfortunate blood to blame (or this? No: these vita- 
organs arc never allectcd by the blnod,until alter the 
blood Ima been affected by them; they fire its makers
and masters, and 
passive agent.

il is merely their work and Ihcir

Dr- Hunt prescribes his beautifully eflicncious Pills' 
acknowledged by medical men who have4fena!yzrd 
and recommended them, to be equal to any in the 
word In cnscH which require the cleansing of the 
tlolraach and bowels.

These Pills arc confidently recommended for Iho 
following compminlu, and 'the directions for use ac 
company theiu: dyspeysia, in all its lorn), bilious 
nnd liver affectionx in every singe and decree,female 
sickness more particularly lh« nausea, incident to mo- 
them; fluor albus, fever and ague; incipient consmii|>- 
'.ion or declines whether of Ihe liver or lun^s; head 
ache and (jiddinceR.lnss of appetite; nervous tremors; 
inebriation, or delirium trrroons; spasmodic affections 
of ull kinds; rheumatism, wheihcr chronic or innain- 
maiory; nervous and bilous fevers ol every variety;

,, v«=h, nnd sometimes CSUBCB death- 
Sold at Ur. W. Evnn's OIKco, 100 Chatam-st., N 

Y., and by all his Agents throughout Iho Union- 
Far sale by GEO. .«. UPSHUH,

Snow Rill.

DR. W M. EVAN'S OKLEBRATRD FEVER 
AND AGUE PILLS.-Thrsc pill?; so admirably 
ndnpted to allbid unilbrin and relief in the djlleren t

' " to par- 
the ur;- 

and limbs ft
the null'crcr become pule, and the sensation of cold, 
and languor is fell pervading Ihc whole system  
their administration is accomjianiod with aitonishjn; 
success they soonlespcnthe suliiruuentdisiressinc 
shivering, nnd violent shaking, nnd dy continuing in 
in their use, (as directed) will ultimately cure the 
most ubstiiuuc agu». These pills arc of signal utili 
ty in those distressing cases, where there is a ssj- 
bivncss ofoomplexioii,pain in the region of the liver, 
triiBiOTi, and distress in the c|il»nelic region, with 
other symptoms indicating the existence ol morbid 
octiop ur chronic di'eata of ihe stomach, liver 
h'nvles, mocentry or splean, which consequences io 
generally supervene Irom protmcled intcrmiltcnts. 
They permanently overcome these diseases- at the 
cnmu time given tone lo Ibe stomach, cleanse and 
utrengthen thobowlcsand impart hvalih, vigor and 
energy to the rystom.

Many pcr>ons cmigrale to (lie rich and fertile son 
ofthe Wcsi, in the hope of aliaining a future com 
petency, butalus r 
ted when they nil. ............ .._ _...___._..
constitutions, resulting Irom nttnckN of that direful

Dr. Net

THOMAS ANSON.
vn much pleasure in witnessing the truth of the 
, as I know from experience that Dr. Peters' 
iru an in valuable Medicine.

JAMRS NELSON. M. D. 
n,« for the above Pills. 
'  :'I.KY & DKPMMOND, Snow-l.ill. 

. '. nNELL cV HRNRY. ISflw-Ark. 
, - .iN I WILLIAMS, llerlin.

W. JOHNSON Princof^Aiinc 
Salisbury

maiory; nervous and bilous levers 01 every vwieiy; nnllii 
Ic/osula, salt rbeum, nnd ull blotches, bad humours, I n)1Pi 
and impure complexions ol the skin: restlessness at Byg |, 
night,nnd daily irritability and melancholy; tho Bumi 
mer complaint and cholera morbus at diarrhirriin- 
grown |iersonn; wormsand flatulency with had lirriith 
ehloroKis.and pilpilaliouaol the heart and head-,clmii 
geB offemale conBtitution; nnd for impiured and dis 
organized coimlilulions incilhorBCx, which ryyo not 
hi-i'n permanently relieved by any other medicines.

The pnrchancr should be carclul to get them genii 
inc at lOdChathani-sircct, New-York, or of tlio uu 
thorizcd agents, as all oihcru arc base and ignorant 
Imposition". For further pariinularB.we r'npeeifully 
invite Ilia punllc lo perusi! hio other adwrlitvinviiiH 
and medical pnpcrs, which may bedcpeiidouvponlur 
Mioir strict nnd acknmvlr<lpc<l iriitlt.

AGEJVTS.
O M. t'PSHUR, Snnwhill,
K. P.' LtCOMPTE, Cambridge.
JOHN H. STEWART, Prim-ec* Aunu,
PARSONS St. OOltDY, SaliHbur,,
T1IOS. BUTTON,P. M. Ccmri;«illi',
J. 8ANG8TON & SON, Demon.
N. T. IIEYNSON, Chcstcrtown, 

Of whom also may ho had
Dr. Goodes celebrated Feinah: Pillx^ lllltgi 
" Evant Camomile and JJjici-iod I'ills, ' 
'  Ecant Soothing Simp, 
" 'fieens Ft tier and »%KB Pilk, 
and Baron Fan IIutcMcri Herb Pillf. 

JLT^The gnnuine rn"HliMnei nro only in I hi) hands 
of Agents.

alus! ere long that hope becomes bias- 
iy uppcar wiih impaired and cnfecblcil 
, resulting Irom nttackn of that direful 

terror r.fthe West, Fever and Ague, if such perrons 
b'adreKorlcd to theu»e oftho above pllle, the sunken

I nil id countenance have been resorted io its florid
the vital energy rc-csiahliHluxl, and tho whole < 

lyBtera purified and invigorated. Thuy. arc now re- 
gard»-H ituun inestimable public blessing, and indtfe 
(>CIIKUI>.C to the health, comfort, and even the local 
pnifcpr-iity o| the inual'iiuntHot many portion, oforjr 
 *Katern couniry.

in all cases ot Billiuuu and Ni-rvqm lover, Hypo- 
chonilriariBin. LOW Spirili', Palpiiatioim of the Htiirt 
Ncrvaus Irritability, Norvoue Wrnktieiis, Fluor Al- 
huH, Seminal Weaknuns, Ijidipcslion, Lusi ol Appe 
tite., Pains in the Side, Linibv, Head, Stomachor 
Bank, will invariably be removed by tuuupe ol the)

'"'""I'm. EVANS'S PURIFY1NU PILLS. 
ho value & \vcll-authenticaled virtues of which rue 
ilininc hnvu Uuun, and <iill. are, too u|iparent locrt 
for further oommcnt. 1 hey tend to promote 'u 
liealihyBccretinnofthe Bile,and reudsr ihaayelniu 
cap ihlf of receiving with benefit

fnt IsviooitATi.Na AMU STHENO-rnENtun PILLS. 
DIRECTIONS AKt£ AS FOLLOWB:  

Take joui ol the PIMIIFYIKO I'II.LS on the lirnt occcs- 
>';ou of Fever, mirt ccmtiiine the tamo nnnihcr every 
other night, till with the additional tint) nl'ihe INVICO 
n \TINO PII.I.S, a petmnm nl fate »Maine<(, 

Take Ihrei' ol ihu lr«\4C-uATISO I'ILU in llio nior 
ihrti at ii'jori, sjiiu ilirec In ihu evcnine, on tlie 

at-.s when tht<ait'U'ku do n«|.occur. 
ICVTho aimnke jiamlly occur ever/ otherfjay. 
Jl_^- Pwo On« Dollar a p » k enntui, :nj both kmdi

.SOI.D'AT OR. EVANS'S MEDIC/L K ITMLKHMIIII-P 
fin Phnihrtni ptrcm. N.,Y,, Also I y..-"^. .<_«... .._!.,...... <5, |VV ItilMJ

?.'W
1 :' ' HJ*

/
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AMERICAN PHRENOLOOicAL JOURNAL
.. - . , AND MISCELLANY/': ,:  

' ' It is a remarkable fact, that while the converts to
the fcdrM that Phrenology is true, have within a luw

J 'ysars, most astonishingly multiplisd, there does not
"ixul on the American coutioent a single periodical
riwhoiu object 1« to advocate il« truths, repel the i al-
:t«cks inndo upon it, or answer tho enquiries which
«v«ii candid persons aro disposed lo ranko couporn-
in" it. .And this is the more surprising sinro tltc
reStu rials already exiatinE and daily uugiuontingj

'-"wttr i which to.enricli a«.ttH;» publication, avc almost

'""ho's'lencle ot medicine hss it's appropn:itc media
.n and toostlirou'li which to present to tHu nrulf.Btinn and to

nthe

ndaptcil to cuch' BU mvaluuble i 
iliseain nnd restorine hea\th.

In nflectlnov -of .the head, whether ttccompanie 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the (trlevoi 
calamity of impaired mental enerpy; in pnlpitntiono 
of the heart, flatulence, loss ofappeiile ana strongu 
nnd iho multiplied symiitoiuH ol disordered, digestion 
The Life Medicines will be louml lo possess the mos
salutary efficacy. , . ynd, ininen orOc-iiBtitutlonsrelnxcd, wcuk, or  lccaynl ., ...  -.--. 
women, arc under Ihe iinmcdiaic inlluence ol The 
LifcMcdicincs. Old coiight", ivkihtnn*, nuil c.msumph 
live habitfl, nre soon relieved ami vpncdily cnrede 
Poverty of tho blood, and emaciated limbfl will or( 
long u;eet tho hirppiCBi chnnpc; the chill watery fluid 
will become rich nnd bnlmimr.; nnd ihe liuibj be to 
vcrcd wilh Deal), firm nnd honlthy.

. (K^-oUlJoll'ara For the most Interesting Skeletal thForcien Travel. ....  . i 
The Editors do not intend to insult th« competitors 
 drefcrring Iheir. productions 10 the scrutiny ol "a 

cbmmitlceof liti-niry.«( nllemon," who generally se- 
,-ot, unread the clfuBJon of ih« most nopular condi- 
rate as the easiest method of discharging their ener 
dusduties. Every article sent m will 90 carefhlly 
by thc Editors alone-'tnd iui they have hitherto cat 
ered successfully for the taste of their readers, and 
dally nil it judgement upon literary mailers conncc 
ted with thc Review department, it is supposed that 
they possess sufficient capabiljty to select the. worth 
iest production ollertd to their notice..  " --- - 
poems, tales, etcetera sent in with a clam 
miumn, will become the property olthe ...  .. 

j butnn article will he printed without some return

laim t
ie Mi

iere

1
. 'r« 

agazloe 
crc wiu, . ._-.... ^^ 
Nervous disordern of every kind.und.lriun whatev- ins made tome wrfer. 

r cnuec arising, fly before the el)Vct« of Tho Life Att, LB^EHS SENT,or cnuec arsng, y eore e ect« o o e , , , TO ...* 
Mi'dieinoe, .mil nil that train of ginliingii, anxieties, | \v. E. BurWn. Dotik-strcet, opposite the 
and tremour* wliich so drcndfully aflci'.! the weftk. I ' Phifndai 
Hi' 1 sedentary, and the delicate, will in nfhort timcbe 
succeeded by the checrfulnefs, aqd every prcssage 
o> hcul'Ji.

__ to Inat m«ny years .._ . 
..would, and the mind to become so" 
.ranquil, th«:oldugewhenit arrives 
 '  ,andnot(»stoo many who have 

tjtutlono, or had them injured 
' ired by iRnornnco) a source ol

iirucd, tlmt by strongtheolng 
.ion oftha heart, liver, anfloth- 

.r .. the bnOi ncrlil or morbid mat- 
i the blood Impure, out of Ihe clrou- 
B excretory ducte into the passage 

."lo that by the «ri«k or slight evoc.ua- 
tmay bo regulriUH by the doses, always 

. sg that while tkB evncualionn frnin the 
_. s kept up, thjr excretions from all the tuber 
ofthe oodj,wiil alsote going on in tho same 

Stlon" hy which incumi thu blood invariably be-

ShJSo'S^Ve. wllose Tages '.httir constitute a 
permanent depositor Of faeta. and "hwhihairbe o- 
pcnfor thBexprcaaion ol opinions and tho record o 
prineiplea connected with those fuctu. is now needed: 
nnd n strong feeling or this-necessily, together w,th 
abolioftlmt Hucha work la extensively demanded, 
nndvl I meet with encouragement audauppor has 
imluced the publisher to present the prospectus w 
 The American Plirciiolojicul Journal and Miscel-

ttl!fiie object ol ihia'wWt will be to prcoerve from 
oblivion the moat intercoms of the very^u-ijcrous 
facia, confirmatory and illui'.nurvc pi the trulli 01 
nhrenolo»y;-lo show the true hearuigs ol thia sci- 
eiiceon FrJucalion, (physical, intnllcctuul.and mornIO 
on the Medical Treatment of Uie ln*ane; oil Jurisj.ru- 
dance- on Theology, and on Mental and Mornl Phil- 
oRophy" On all tiicvo subjects iherfc ia cncouragc- 
ment ?o hope fcrconirilmtionslrcmseveral nblo pens: 
while the resources of th-jeditor hmieell will not.il is 
honed, be found InconeWeroble. .

The religious c.haracler ol the work will be decided- 
Iv ovhiiepfli-al:1 for prominent object in eivimj it exis 
tence K wrest Phrenology out of the Lauds ol 
those, who, in ignorance ofiu true naturn and lon- 
dencles" Biippose that they find in it nn inslriiincnt

ondW|o1oLBe1 n°thc" I^P.IB of humr.ii aecounmbilityrnnil 
moral oblisation. A rrcuufnt subject ol uiscoaslon 
in our pn''?u will theroforc1i)0,Thc Harmony between 
tho IruthH of Hevelolion and those ol Phreuo ogy. 
Anil on tho aubjar.t ofthe lelisipus bearings ol our 
science we re»pociliilly solicit, ihe enquiries und ob 
jections, not ol cavillers, but ol the truly candid, and 
(he ronaclenlioualy fearlul. Such corrcBpondentB we 
elnill always welcome to our pages, and they will ul- 
WMs'liistri-aledwUhkinatfefXi as, also, will honest 
and rcapeciful obJvctors to Phrenolegv. Butthecan- 

- tioos an I cavillers will ensure to themBelvea our si 
lent (Ul.'i.ipl; and ilie igiioraMipreleiider, who seeks 
to oviirlhrow n science winch liu will not be nl the 
Diilua'to investigate, may expect a merited rebuke. 

As our object is tlic establishment ofTnuTH. we so 
licit the communicaiion of facts which ar« supposed 
to militiuo ngiiimn Phreno pgy, und we pledge our 
selves to publish them, in nil cases m which wo have 
BBJislnclory vouchers for their genuineness; and in 
which all the racisinlhesevcralcu.ee arc furnished 
Jo us. Bill as wo must form out own judgment o 
ihec.crcbril devclopemcnt in all cases on which we 
express our opinions, it i* obvious that we cannot re 
eive, in those instances, iho opinions of non-plirc 

nolo-ical writers as to the dcRrce m which ihe scv- 
Sral orenna are develope.l:-wo must, in every such 

oe. see. iho head or Hkull, or a cast oi improperly 
"'iliicd to be truo lo nature. . .. 
, Orsinal Essays on Peronological subjecls will 
'°rin part of tho Jouriml; «* also. Reviews ol .Pnre- 
rolo-i cal ami Anti-Phrenological works: nor shall

For wBuknesfl, deficiency, of natural atcrnitth, nnd 
relaxation ol'tho veteela.liv too Ireqiient iudulgciicd 

piisKions, thin medicine ia u sale, certain, and 
.... .ilile remedy.
Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
e languid and relaxed in their whole Byslem, may 
ko Tliu Life Medicine* with the happiest -"--•

-
lie fail to present to our renders such mailers ofin- 
wrest nnd im*rJiincc u« may be louml in foreign 
!.hrenolo"ical fcorks of standard cxccllcnco.ttiidw iirh 
Pe not generally accessible to the American public. 
Our Incl* we pledge o- rfelves shall be BOHA-FIDB 
such; and, as ofien aa practicable, we sliall.accoinpft- 
ny our dcucriptions wiili illustrative cuts: mdecd.wc 
Dimd and expect thntKcnrc.ely u number will be is 
ned-without two nr more of^iu:h cuts.

To encourage Plm-no'iiTiM-- of talent (and especi 
ally profeksionnl men \uioV:,   I'hrenologists,) to en 
rich the wurk with ilu-ir .nmiributions, we offer lor 
Bcccptcd matter, ne liberal lu-ompennalion per printed 
page, an ie uminllv ulforde.l by the very first period! 
raisin our ciiiiiilry: but Ihn editor does not promise 
to endorse all whic-h h'w i:urrcspondontn may comimi 
nicntej nor all which hemny uilniil into tho work. lo 
error, if serious, and especially if it nllect the interests 
of morality and religion, ho chiimx the right ol cor 
rection, in the form n'f rt-|.ly , or ol the suppression o 
the objcctionahlc. matt": nnd communications tor 
which compciifcUiiun is expected, must be co preparcc 
as to bo fit for the public eye. 
' In conclusion, we may bo allowed lo sny, that tin 
pecuniary valu.- nfeneh number will depend much or 
the extent to whi.-h the work is patronised. Ii la no 
With thc desire or expectation ol (tain thul.il w otter 
o.d tothe community, nut Irom moral conmdiTiinons 
from a desire to know and to promulgate trulli.Hcnc 
shotild u lnr»o subscription list be obtained, ncnnfid 
Mablc proportion ol tl»5 iirolits will lip. devoted toth 

'eiilaraemant and improvomcnt of ihn work, wilhoii 
an increase ol expense to the subscrilierB. Morn IVc 
quent iliustrnlionninil cuihfllUhments will, in Ilia 
caafi, hn insert^d,^aud the atiroi-.lions ul the work b 
thus multifile. I. _. , . ,»

TKFIMS.  1. -The American Plirennlojical Jour 
nttl-nn'1 Miscellany will hi1. .SMIBII moiiibly.

2. Uiich iiiimbnr will conttiin at leant 'J't nrlnvo 
eeii.'iniiKinzn volume of not less thim 3B4 pa|fc«i 
responding in point of mcr.liauicul osccuiion with tl 

oflheday.boi'tw .
S. The work trill hu furni^hrtl tosubscnbcrs nt S 

per annum lor a single copy; S5 (current in Philndc 
pliia or NC\T York) for three copiCR, or 510 (cnrren 
«u above) for seven copies rent to one ndarcBS. T 
Clergymen and Thflojrlcnl Stulciits, single cipic 
will bn furnished at »1 5o per annum: and to coinp 
nies of eight or more of such, it will be reduced 
JJliJS per copy, if sent lo one aih'resn, ami ine GI 
acriplion forwarded lo thc publisher Ireeot expen

N. B.  As lands are already deposited for mistai 
ins the work ono year, subscribers will Incur no ri 
ofloSB by paying m advance; and lor (he eiime re 
noli, subscriptions will be invariably in advance.

Money »i:nl by m^ll, il'uncloeed ii) tliu prj'H.;nce 
tha post master, will nn at tho rink of Iho publiuhc 
but postage :nuat, in evpry cu«t'., be paid.

-!Tii udilara. wl'9JYJl' K' vc thin Prntpcotim onu 
IWO insartioiiR: hniTTbrwnrinriVttf cfrontninlns" it'to 
Uie pnbliKlier, ihu work will bn scut for one year.

Subscriptions, und letters ol business), may be ad 
dressed to the publislior.AoAM WALDIE, 4U Carpenter 
street, Phil., and coiiiinunicatinoa Inrthc work |o ll c 
Editor of Am- Fhren. Jour., care ol A

* » To accommodate x>ur country (Mends who 
wiah to subscribe for our work and many other t 
adelphia pcriodicalc.'WO will recciv* u Flv* 'adelphiu pcriodicalc/wo will recciv* u Flv* Bbllar 
Bill, postage free, fdr one year's suhscnpllon to Bur 
ton's Magazine and Gode/s Lady's HflAsUo three
dollars H year) or the Sam 
urday Chronicle, or Ah: 
In the course o| the nor* 
record every winter w

nd. pi>rsoii»reiaoviui! to the'Southeru Stnten or West
ndieK i-nunot elorc n niore important article of health
ndlifc. . >
Thc tallowing eases are among thn most recent I 
rea iillccl'ed, und gratefully acknowledged by the.

jrsons bonelitted; ; 
Ch»e of Jiicoh C. Hunt.NewWindaor.Orai 

Jf. A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly. ' 
his face, nose and jaw. Experieiicod qi.._ 

om the use ofthe Life Medicines, and in lei- ,__. ... - - 
rcu jnonths was entirely cured. CCnse lopOTlep:) "cation 
ith n wood engraving in a new panphlet ^bjriu ""  

,....ie of Thoe. PurcelKwen'r. W ycrtra of ojre was 
fllicicd 18 yaarswiih IM swellings mliis legu  
itirely cured by 'aking43 pills in il weekN. -  
CuseofJno. Dnulton, Aberdeen,Ohiii rhou._ 

,-e years- is entirely cured has imcd the LitL _ 
ciaea for Worms iir children and found them a so 
 eign remedy

Journal of mo
FIR 

THAT EVEU.
:

sser, tna 
evenUOl'J 

e«.aiiei
to "*TC . 

-tenow in

Sat-' 
easenger 
itarestlng 
lie, in the

.WESTERN
locky ModMnins. 
handful, of-men 

,J- bo believed, 'occutrrd 
. ...SftltnflofDewisand'Cla'rke 
ie hands «l iho Editors, andia"

laimary number we shulUocmncncu in iliepuh 
._..on. Alao, n dories bf humor* and'hnrnctcriBt^ 

'liapere, from thc pen of Joseph C. Neal, wljose inimf,, 
I table "Charcoal UkeMJMs"hitveJuaUy gaftraJ/hirathej 
itleof'THE AMEHteAN'BOZ.'*'   " I

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB
t'lLLS

,-jse are composed of Herbs, which exert a npc- 
__, action upon the heart, give an impulse or 
 trength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened

: ,!c;idy 1'i-r.   < i'-uce in Incuse of tbo medicines 
,'ill undoubtedly eill'ci a cure oven in the most ucute 
r obslitmtadiieaseir, but In such canes thc dose may 

be augmented, nccoriling toihe inveteracy ot'lhe dis 
ease; the. medicines being so admirably adapted to 
the constitution, ihat they may be taken at all times, 

II cases of H>pocliondrisic|sln, Low Spirit*,
ation ol the Heart, Nervouj 

eakness, Fluor AlliuB. Seminal

,Nor-

_ ^P.PITTS,
Wwild respeBtiuU^SfdrnVthe public, that hri ball' 

located himself in Bnottr Hill', for IKa purpoim gf car 
ry ing on the T A I L O B I N <S . busintpii.JHiij 
shop is the one lately occupied. !>>' Mr. Thomas H.

e/ley 
All or

. . 
, nnd formerly by Mr. Edward Dyi.-ibck.

ll ordf r»l hi bis line will be prrmpily end neatly 
eXKcuied. H« hopeB by strict attention t" business 
to merit and obtain a just share of public patronage. 

Feb. 4th.  6mo.

My Arm is my Workt

OHARX.CS T.
AH persons in want ofCOACHEB.GIOS, 

S.o,- any other article in my line of 
cstieotliilly invited to call and give m

Indigestion, Loss of Appetitn FlatuloncyXHcartburn 
General Debilin-, Bodily Weakness, Chlorosis or 
Green Sic.kni'SD, Flatulent or Hysicrfcal Paintings, 
HystcricH, Heudacfu-, Hiccup. Sea Sitkncas, Night- 
Nare, Gout, Rhemmitiiin) Asthma, Tlo Dououreux 
Cramp, Spautii«dir Allt'ctions, and those'who are 
victims Inthni most,, xrrutiatinjr. disorder, Gout,will 
'md relief froirrtheirsullerrnge! by a«.courne of Dr. 
Wm. Evans'Tillf.

Nausea, Vomiting, Pains in theifiide, Limbs-Head 
Stomucn orBark, Dimnens or Confusion of Sight. 
Noises in thn inBldi', nlternnte Flushings bl'Heat  ml

.. an occiif-ioii.il dose.of Dr. Evnnn' me,

f .^i^U^^t-b'i^'Odl daArerws-epTens 
II,c ciiai'fT'' o|life; nmFltiiTnen they require a mcd- 

' h will so invigorate their circulations, "*'

gitrilion, Bad 
m every case be relieved by.

, 
thiM.strengtlien IhrirVoKulitutrmu; ps may enable.
them to withstand the shock. 
VV m, E vans'

This medicine is .Dr. '

Caae of Lewis Austin periodical sick headache  Md etjuftlizfd in it» circulation through-nil the vc«-
ways relieved by a small dose now entirely free" eels, whether oMe skin, the pans siiuntrd internal 
om ii. ly. or the cxlrenatieiH;sil»a1walltb,Bsecrctionsofihe
CusunfAdon AmeB cured ol ft"most inveterate body are dtawnftom Aeblooa, Ihwpiaoconeequent 

ml obstinate dyspepsia, nnd general debUfly- ; increase of every secretion1 and anuckencd ncliou
Case of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio rheumatism of the absorbent and cshalentoMUfcharging vessels 

ravel, liver nlleciions and general nervous debility, Any morbid action which may luWfc.ilnken pfnce is 
ad been confined seven years was rained from her corrected, and obstructions; are removed, tho blood 
ed by taking one box of pills nnda bottle ofbitltrs  ia purified, and the body resumes aAealthl'ul state..
most extraordinary cure ahe ia now a very heal- These Pills, after much anxioutflprMU research, 
ly and robust woman atlesied by her husband having beenbrought by the ProprnSw to the present
huLel Adams.   stateof perfection,supersede Iho use oflhehinuiiicra-
Cnse of Mrs. Bedgnr, wife of Joseph Badger  blc other medicines; and are (o well jdsij'Uil ;u the 

early similar to above1 result the same. , frame, that the usooFihem, by mRmtatniOjf the body
Case of Susan Goodarniit u young unmarried wo- in thc due performunce of its lunclions; ana prescrv-
an subject to ill-health several years a small ing the vital stream in a pure and healthy state, 

onrsc of the Life Medicines entirely restored her is causes it to last many years longer than U otherwise 
ow hale nnd healthy. i would,and the mind to become no componced A traa-
Cu.ee ol Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas  in.il. that old age whpn it arrives, will appear a bless- 

oughumi fyinplomaofconsamplion cured in lonr Ing, ami not (n» to many who have neglected {heir 
 ecko. Her sislcr cured ol a severe attack of inflnm- coiutituliona, or had M hem injured by medicine's ad-
atory rheumatism in one wcekl . miniatured by ignorance) a source ofmisery andab
Case of S. Colvin cured of usevcreattack ofsear- horreiicc.
t fever in a lew dnye by the Lilc MedicinCK.

m who have the care and education of Fe- 
. .whether the studious or the' sedentary part 

ol thcfoninmnity, should never be witliout a supply 
of Ur. EVRIIS' Pilla. which romove disorders in the 
liead, invigorate thc mind, strengthen the*, body im 
prove thu memory, and enliven tho imagination.

When the Nervous System has been loo Ifirgely 
drawn upon or overstrained, nMliing ia belter to 
torrcc 1. and/invgorale Ihe drooping couati'.ution than 
these m'Micines? AOENT

GKOROE M. I1PSHUR. SNOWHILL 
THO9 H. DAWSON & SONS. Easton. 
8.&E.P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H.STEWART. Princess Ann 
PARSONS & GOKDY. Sialabury

business,
are rcstieotliilly invited to call and give my. work K 
trial. All kinds of making and repairing wfll beexe 
ctitcu m the promptest manner and on the inostac 
commoduiing terms-

The subscriber it also prepared 10 perform  ! 
BLACKHMJTH1NG work, m i -uixirlor manner 
as h« ha« workmnu not surpassed by any on U>i 
Shore.

Jun. Z8th.

Thc neateit and cheapeit Countfy Pubtitaifa* in 
the United Spiet*\; "«;" ^ ". 

THE MOUNT PLEASANT SILK cbj£V$Rsr

FARMERS'
A moi,aiypublir»io'ii rdev M .,, 
Manufacture of Beet Sugary

tic Economy: hpa just been iirtproved"ifi>d~t;nTu"r'ged 
and is now tho neatest nnj cheapeit publicnlion ofthe 
.kjnd issued from any country oOce In the Upstates.

to the Growth of Silk, 
d the fchfwovemcnt 

Rurarand

They are so compounded, tlmt by........... ......... .............. . . . >y strengthening and
Case of Harriet Twogood, Selinn, N. Y. wan in a equnlifcinsr lli.xicliunof the heart, livcr.llnd other vis- 
try low stale ol health a year nnd a hall did not. ceij-., (l.'v .->v,-,i!. ih.' bad, acrid or morbid matter, 
xpect lo recover. Miss T. is now able to walk;'whiclr.rciijcra thc blood impure, out ofthe circulation 
boui a'.d rnpidly recovering both health ocstrength thra'lhe excretory rfurtsintoihe pnssngeofthebow-
fusi' of Bunj.J. Tucker severe case ol Fever mid els so ihat by Ihe brisk or slight evacuations, which 
,Riie cured in a very short space of time. Dircc- may be regulalcil \>v Ihr. doiienol the HERB PILLS, 
ono followed strictly. I Hlway* remembering that while the evacuations
Case ol Amos Dnvin Affection of the Liver after from the bowels are kept up, the excretions from nil 

 yiiiB doctor's rrmedji>s in vain foi a Ions limo, wua the oilier vessels ol\tlle body will also be going on 
jri'dby the Life Medicines without trouble. I in pnrpratioo, by which means the blood invariably
Extraordinary CASC oI'LynianPrutt,who was sfllic- bcconies purifiedExtraordinary CASC ol LynianPrint,who was afllic- bcc< 

ed with Phthisic 20 year* eflcctrd a perfect cure in c 
4 hours by thc use ofthe Lite Medicines.

perseverance In the uec of the Herb Pills

ThoiiKands of persons afflicted in like manner,have, or obstinate disease: hut i
y n judicious use of Mullat's Life PilU und Phcnix he augnu'nlcd, according
lillera, bc-n restored to Ihe enjoyments of all tho disease; these Pills being __ _.___..__.,      ._
-- '-rtsof life. The Hitlers are pleaiant to the taste the conalitulion, that they may be token nt all times,

nell, gently ustrin;je ihe fibres o( the stomach In'nll cases of Hvpochomfrincism; Low Spirits,
ve tlmt proper icnoily which o gjod digestion Piilpituiions of the. Heart, Nervous Irritability, Ncr-ic.r]i;urL, i^cr^.'UH irmtiiniiiy, ivcr- 

Flour Albus, Seminal Weakness,

will.undoiibtedly ellevt n. cure even in the most acute 
or obstinate disease:hut in such cusrs the done may 

" I to the inveteracy of the 
. ...- .-. -. ., -.-._.....- . ..... .. S so admirably adapted to

omlorti
ml sir
nd gH__.
pquircs. As'noining can be belter adapted to help vou's WenkneaH, Floi . .
ml noiirii.il the coi.aiilutioii, BO theru is iiothimr Indigestion. Lo*s of nppi'tile.FlatjIency. Heartburn
_ ..J.....1,.. __i.....L ,. t _., .. L. . . > _ ». n ti . .._i it..i.:i:*.. T2..J:!.. ^•^-^uVt\naa ('hlnfovl -or

 Irsierical' Faintings, 
Sea Sickness, Night 

 ,.....__ .. .._.,. . .... ... Douloureux. Crump,
ireath, or roiu-umpiive habile. Spnnmodic Allerlions, nnd (bose who arc virtims to 
Thc Lilo Medicine^ possess wonderful efficacy in Ihat mofli fxcruciaiiuit ilibordur, GOUT,will find rclie 

vll nervous disorders. Iit», headaches, weaknesses, froni their fulleriiijs hya couree of the Herb Pilla. 
leiwinoss and luwneisol pints, dimness of sight,con NniiKrn. Vomiting, 1'uUin in the Side,Limbs, Head 
used thoiijchts,wandering ol mind, vapours nun mel- Stcimnch or Back. Dimness or Confusion of Sight, 

ancholy.nndall kinds of hysteric comi hiiiitF arugrad- .NIHKI'H in the inside, alternate Flushings of Heal and 
iiully removed by Iheir use. In Hickncss of the atom- ('hilhiCKK, '1reuiers, Watchings, Apcilalion, Anxiety, 
ich, flatulencies, or obstructions, they arc sale and Hud DrwiniB, Spasm, will in every rnse be relieved 
(owerful, und IIH a purifier of ihu blood, they Imvo ' ' "' " ' "'" 
lot their cimal in the world!

For iiililiiional particulars of the above medicines, 
see Molfiit'H "Go.-n SAMAHITAN," u copy of which

LADY'S BQQK.
EDITION 26,000 MONTHLY.

mBrc'tliinrShrty P%mrea 6f Fashions each year, 
Great addition to the Editorial Department?

MRS.LYDIA H. SIGOURNEV, 
WhOM-onmc la »o intimately connected with the 

Literature ol our Country and who has justly been
mory pi 
Mrs. Hi

ress THE HCMA.NB or 
ale in (he editorial de-

termed by the contem
AMIBKJA. Will assist 1 ._... _.. ..... ._..
pnrlment. it in with feelings of the ereutuatjilesMre 
that the imblishcr of I he Book makes llu's*«mnounce- 
ment. The editorial will now consists of

[RB.SAH/II J. HALE^BB. LVOIA H. SIOOUBSEV AMD 
LOUIB A!. GODEV.

Mrs- Surourney will commenco her valuable aid 
with Ihu January Number. Thc Lndy'a Book had i.  -_.-ri>.... . _....... ( ru8C0ntentB; thnt markedie purity of 

i character!

... ..umber contains 24 uciuvo' pages, WiUi'the ud- 
dilionol a cover and a neatly . xeoulca" frontispiece, 
repr(-Bemlns (he Silk-worm in iu variou'lKtagcBV.iiia 
will be delivered lo single subscriber! at the remar 
kably. In,v price of ONI? DOLLAR per annum, pay 
able in iidvanci-; or Seven copies will be forwarded 
lor live dollars Fifteen copies, for ten dollars-25 
  lies, lur.fillccn dollars or 40 copies for twenty

is.rii.vror one yetur, according to order".

., will receive prompt ulleuliaa.

OrphjWf
M A U Y L A N D.

 .^ou/i*! WorcuDicr Couniy
•* m ... m ...:_-.

. *
  . MAY Ti;iij»VlS4fr. I 

  On  pplii'nii.i, of Mpi-es C. Smith. K.xeiutor of 
Win. Smith luteol Worcester County deceased. lti» 
orUercd|ihat ho give '.lie noiice required by-)nu» 

a

.
Ma   ] S40 lM P " 

'" '
iuy 

<

pas 
l d

. .,
(CJ^PostmasterslhrpwKhoul i he country willplcaee 
act as agents for this Journal.to act as

W HO WANTS JtlETTER RVIDF.NCE?-! 
wou!4 refer the fowling ]iuUHi(o lh« nnmr-rou, 

' voluntary leltern puhluln>d lerenlly in ihi^ pit-
; per find in the Ctnod Huiulirilun ittlntivn lo Un' Imppy 

nnd btiiicll.Hiil ull'ur.u of I lie iidiiiiuiritialionnl
. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS &PHE.MX 111 TTRIIS 

, ' Those who h:ivo iiorusit'l tho h»ti.'r.i ahuvf rt'lor- 
Had to will obcervod llmlin iilmoJlcvVry ra;i-i|i<.y j..t- 
luulthe fuel, ili.it no liieoiiv('iiiitii<u:nl'my »ori nir, i>,|« 
the taking cil thc^ciuo.diuinei«f in or.limti'y r:i:*t:>vb<ti 
thnt lh« im.i''iii., wttliont fuului'/ t'uir opcriiimii, i.--

  universally lelt manlrontfi-rajid bvilM-atiitRoltirulih 
than w.is ox|ii'riuncud proviAtn i» I.. iiiL'jilllintCil wltli 
dlicaae; and iu ii|j.'i,1nsfi« ofatiutf Huili'iiner, sreiurc- 
lie''is ontnine'l in'n-IV'W lionrp.an.l uuuro iHiiuuiTiilly 
effect Hiu two or Ihic.e days ,

lii.C.i ica ,/f l''ever bf every di.Bi-riplion.and nilbilimi? 
afl'icUnns, Uis ufinecoaaur)1 far ran tu my 'night, u.< 1 
Iioli^vn '.Iv; Life Mudii-men ar.o now iiuiviTmilly ad- 
milled to he !i>o ino^fipueily and, eilucluu. euro vx- 
tiui! in nildlim«".f> »f '-Uui w»f. .'\ 
,. Thii f.ii'e Mi'didnOH are I'.ltfo n innst esci-llfnt relii-| 
lit'' .liedions 01 the Lirnraud HowHh«n>liusbi'on nroi 
velln hnndro.lsol' cnucf- whcrq pationlx have roino 
f"r,»ard anil requested that tlifir L'xpi'riuii.'.uiu I'lkniK 
them might bo published for Ihe benvtii of oihcr«. In 
iliwir operation m Riicli CII«OH, Hi-)1 rnsiorv ihe tone 
nrthe Stomach, Hlruiiathen tli«(llyei)tive or-nn.j in,,I 
iuvi^oraK: tho general functions (if ill" 1 wlml,. I.oily,

and IWs become to both s«e» Jlbr they nre perfectly

. - jpy of .......
nc.cniiipaiiii'H Ihu medicines; a copy can nluo be obtain, 
*t[ ol'ihe diirurcnt Agents who have thu medicines 
or sale.

French, German nnd Spanish directions can be 
oblninrd oiinpphcalion nl Iheofllce, 375 Broadway. 

All post jr.iid letters will receive immediate alten-

I'rcparnl ami sold bv WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, 
H7»nriini!iviiy, Nrw York. A liberal deduction nuido 
Loiho.-f who purchase to sell again.

AOF.STB Tho Lile Medicines may also ho had ol 
the principal driij^jicts in every town throughout the 
(,'iiitrd Slates iiiuitlia Gnnndaii. Ask for, Molmi'n 
Life I'll'n and Phenix Hitlers; and be sure that n fac 
niniilc of John Moll'ai'a signalling in upon thn label ol 
each hollltt ofbiilerH or box of Pills. For sale by 
, JONES & TAYLOR Snow Hill.

THE MOST POPULAR AND READABLE PE 
KIOU1CAL OF THE DAYI 
BURTON'S MAGAZINE,

(THE GENTLEMAN'S,) 
AND AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW,

Will present its Sixth nnd Seventh Volumes to ihe
public during tliu course oftliu.yeur 18-10. 

TciinsS'3 per annum, in advance, or ?5 for two 
ycarx, or two vttparate Subscriptions, or ten copies for

  820, cosh,
Printed ir. large ni'liivn. white thick pnper. good lypi 
etc. ICiu-li iiumhercontains aa much mutter usal vol 
nine of a novel: ihu llluBtrationsarcofthu lirstc|'uhlity

Uurinic the past year
Nearly !  ifty ol the moat superior Engravings 

Jt*i.!mltng-lUf!'u of Sartain's Spleodid Mez^QUoi. 
were PiiKriiwiloxprneBly for this work. Encli 'nuin 
bur coutaina TWO or'moro engravings. New De 
pinna, executed on Btccl, by the first Artist,'we ii

progress for the coining Volume. 
WILLIAM tf.BUKTON & EDGAR A- POE

EDITORS.
n . TUB LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS 
BnuVar.CB lue mum-sol modtof the principal writ* 
in America,  with ui'fal'eciable sprinkling of Engllsl

T.
authors 

i rflnucr Burton's Magazine the most desirnbl
monllilv publicaliiiti for thnnextyoar, the Proprietor 
iinuliliiiiin lo il.opronih-ctl uriii'h'B from his powurfu 
li«l  )! t'ouii iljiilorn, cilKOii'H u teriea of Papers o 
(Jri;rinul viilm-, fioin I lie pena ol thu best Authors i 
iho I."inlul Sinicj. To periccl ihia nrriiiigcmcnli

""'"vJ PREMIUM Of $1,000!
Iftl.eliMinti .quills, lor uttu'h't* ol vulue, wrillen ex 
\>ci". »|5 .Ui.r the Mh^'dim", uiid sent iu. iwstuRa i'ro« 
l.«:'.ii'r ilii; expiratinn nl thu'iiionlli of Fvliruury. 

J.j"J,"rtJ dtuliirs Fur iinu-ics ol Five (SI.nit Tulrn
i:lu^!rn Inif the wpnia nl dimiuct prrio.lj in tin
lli..tii'ryui North Amcricii, or developing ihu huii
il« mill manners (if the prudent day in vnriuu> i
lioiiri ofthe Union.
; .i'MO Dollars !  or ihe beat Talc of pnihn.-. ur in
t.-rrm
?r^l()0nollur« Fin- tho moil Hjiniorutis h.mri

bv nn occasional dose of tho Herb Pills
One ofthe most dangerous epochs to females is at 

the 'change of life: apft it is then they required n 
medicine which will so invigorate (heir circulations, 
and tliucslrongthen their conatilntion it" may enable 
hem to withstand the shock. This medicine is the 

Bnron Von Hutcheh-r Herb Pills
Those who have the cnrenndcdiicalionoffemnles, 

whether the Eludious OY the »i dentary part of thc 
ommunity, should never be without a supply ol 
lerh Pills, which remove disorders in the head, m- 
'igoratc. the mind, strengthen the body improve the 
nnniory, nnd enliven tho imagination.

When the Nervous Syslem has been too largely 
Irawn uponor overstrained, nothing is belter to cor- 
 crt nnd invigorate thc drooping constitution than 
these Pills. - "*

DIRECTIONS
Buron Von Hulchclef Herb Pills arc lo be taken 

n thu morning and night, when thc Stomach is foul 
or Ihe Bowels cnntivc, mliicient lo operaM twice or 
three lim«a. The doiemay be from lhte«ftt> twelve 
or mora night and morning.

General Depot for the Baron Von Hutchekr 
Herb Pills, 100 Chatlutai it. NevVork.

Cure of JVYiTOu* and BMotu Affection. 
TAKE NOTICE Mr. Kiia«8h«ferof ihe town 

of Wemnrlo. county of Albany Ws» for above 10 
yearn troubled wilh a nervous and bilious affection 
which for 7 ycarsTonseiod him unable to attend to 
huuinesn, und tlnrini; ihe last three years ol hi« 
illness was confined lo ihe housr. Hi» syhiptoms 
were dizziness, pain in the bead ojid aido.palpiialion 
of tho heart, lots ol appntite. 4c. After expending 
'luring his confinement nearly three hundred dollars 
without nny permanent rcllel,- he by accident nolicml 
nn ndvrriif-emiint ofBnrnn Von Hulclieler Herb Pills 
& was coni'cmieiillv induced lo make trial of them. 
After ui-ii'K tliein ubuiit a I'ortnighl. ho was uhle to 
walk ont.in lonr nioniha lie could attend to ti\IMn«*f? 
and considered his iljseasu entirely removed. The 
above .information WMS given lo the subscriber by 
Mr. Chafer hianulf there can therefo,« be no decep 
tion.'  ; '  

SILAS AMBLER.
For sale hy

GKOHsii; .1 HP8HOR. Snow Hill.

UCCn nOluu iv* *»»^ in-iii»j ni ivo VUMII.:IIie. mill. iiilirHL'U
diBtmclion which churuclcrizeB it shall mill be pre 
served; Indeed,wilh ouch conductors it will be impos 
sible to go astray.

COVEY'S LADrs BOOK.
This work haaemitfmlicnlly termed. If he Ladies 

National Magazine, a» it is a receptacle for (he con- 
iributionffof lhemosl«jiUliraled Female Writers ol 
America, (uoal ol ~'^' ' J. 
toitspat**" u    ......_

rueiu-n. \uilumes nnrvyUwaily been issued. .
umial lo announce, that a Isfiall edilion only :wil. ^ - __ _.,^ 
published. Contrary te>, Hire, ihe Proprietor of thc ' 
Lady's Book announce n that he will publish an im- Tlin publish 
mcnsc edition, with which he hopes to supply all ' ' 
those who will favour him with orders, commencing 
with ihe January number

Ii will be seenny this advertisement tlmt every ef 
fort has been made by the proprietor of this work to 
make it superior to any other in America, and as L 
NEW YBAM GIFT. The Lady's Book is probably 
the most proper thnt could be desired for Ladies, ed 
ited by their own sex anduBsinicdns thc editorial de 
partment is by the piclorial embellishments it is pos 
itively the Bnuuoir companion.

Therearfl other pnblicaiiuna that advertise Fash 
ion-Maw*. The publisher oUhe Lady VBook wish 
es u to be distinctly.'^imleretbod thai'the nrinoiiml 
Fashtonspn hit work AIIE COLOIU.D, ona in every 
Number, which Is not Ihe cuse wilh nny other work

SAMUEL R. SMITH. 
''.s.--. _,.,. Erg. v\ ills, for Worcester Coumu.' 

•£, THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 
>hnt the subscriber ol Worcester County 1ms ob- 

  MJ . " "le Or|ilmna' Court of Worcester Couniy 
inMd. leitcrii tesinnientary, on ihu Prmonul F.u- 
nue pi W in.' Smilh; late of said County, deceased  
njl persons having claims apninsl (he mid .decchtrd 
are hdreby warned lo exhibit the same wilh the vou- 
clienlbcrenfnn or before thcjzthday ol'Nov. nexi  
«*?"«?' ottl<Jrw''je °" bv Jaw excluded from ibts brn- 

??  o ilhe 8alJ '"'a'"- Given under my hand and seal 
tnts tun d'ty ol May 1CUO.

C, SMITH. Executor of -   - 
WILLIAM SMITH, deceased.

YORKKR.
REDUCEDTO

er prth,- New Yorker rc.neelfally a
oftheir Folio .

Tv"1?" nc 'v»P«per form, und the 
olume ol their double Quartoe u or octavo edition for. preservation and binding

' 1 n8at" rday 2 "" (l»y of Marthf

UNCOI-ORED PLATES or 
This is a novel feature

published in this country. 
FA8HIOM. Also monthly, 
in the Work, and as It is nq great expense to 
{dates "f Fashions wilhoul 'coloring, tno> Publisiiur 
will give from three lo six figures each momh.in ad 
dition lo ihe 3 colored TlilH will make in nil, gen 
erally about Nine Figures pi .Fushions-Monthly.
tl ««&>DSC* I ««<*>•'ftVtfl Mni. *(«•«» t*f T7...L._.:.!-_.. _.-ii i

H 1

billNcryoua (liaeneeivli^^WJRIHjo'r 'h'^iupBin 
lousdideasus, piles,rrifcumnllsBWBpnunilMion.oo! ip .... p 
colda, spilling of blood, pa Win the chest awl »klo, ul 
cers, leinulo wcnknciiM. all-'tlelli-ate and Berc.u ' ' 
diuenseii are successfully treated st Dr. 
Medical Office, lOOChalham strceC Hew

Dr. Kvani 1 Camomile Sf m _ 
Arc eomnuhied of vVpttnble subatane<sv 

en a spccillc action upon iho heurl, give nn
ch cx- 

impulse

For the best Serious Poom.ol noi 
let.*' than 200 linen.
(I.;"Ion Ubllun Fur the bust Humorous orSuliritul 
Poem.
!l^"lflO Dqllars For the best Essay on any popu 
lar mmjcct ennm'Kii-d with Science or BcllesLetters 
KJ-ino Dollars For Iho most (graphic Mmoir ol 
«ny living American of colour i oy, divestcdoall po- 
lilieal or sectarian doctrines.

iirKtreiifrlh «< tliu arterial aynlem; th« blood l«qu ck- 
uiu'il anil rquali/ediuils circulation througn all the 
VIVM.IH^ whelhei of Ad nkin the parts situated inter- 
niillr, or the extremities; and as all tho secretions ol 
I ho hody nri> drawn Irom the blood, there IHU uonee- 
ijiieiit increase ol' every scr.rntion, and ft quickened 
action ol Iho absorbent and exhalcnt, or discharging 
vessels. Any mqrbid action which may have tiikrn 
pluce is corrected, ull nbstrucljons are removed, the 
blood i« purified, and the body :rcsumcra healthful
ulit,,. ; ,-   " '

in modiciucH after much amtions toil and ru-
Sllltl1

search, having been broiiRht by tho Proprietor to 
iht present state qf perfection, supersede the use of 
the inniimerabli) oslicr mi'diclncB; and arc so well 
adapted to the frame, that I lie >n:c ofthem, by rtniin- 
luining thn hod.* in Iho due perlbrmnnco of its fbnc- 
und •<m« proserv'nj.CThi'vital stream in a pare and

.
Embroidery will be

pnhlinhrd nt regular intervals.  -,Thetc beautiful or- 
iiiiments (i«rticuhirly tb« fprmerXbave given great 
uatisfaction.

MUSICAL DKFAnrMENT Is un.ler the superintendence
of J. S. Oxburne, than whom no p*r«on is snore ca
pable ofdaing justice.   p
rhe.Litcrary Uepariment ie placed underihc su-

periiilendenco of
MRS. SARAH J. HALE and 

, MRS. LYD1A H. SIGOURNEY.
TwoLadii'sno well known to the world that to 

mention their names in ronneciion tvi'l. any publi- 
ration i« ut one; a gunr.ir.ief of iu monthly, viritie, 
nnd utility. Of tlu-ir capability to i-onuuct The La 
dy's Book it in iircuiiiijH iu> person will d»ubt, und 
till' proprietor mentions v>iih plcn:uie that no En- 
elihhor American Mcuruzinn cun publish In Conner- 
lion with iia Literary deportment two names BO cel 
ebrated in thc world ol letters.

FAC SIM1LIES.
A great deal of curiosity Is often expressed to am 

the Chirogrnphy of celebrated persons. We anal

.k. l. uad«- dtte^lbe
The New-

l»y of Marth on 
g chaiujeT will be

r .
nnd in anew und beanti. _. 
imperial paper us at jjrenent.

pf iiitcd on an entirely new lyi.e 
iliful dresu, on the same lai-resame large

nnn. -h y 'ha.nBtLe whicl> »'"H be made in either 
paper will consul in the entire, runovuuonof its me 
chanical execution and uppeainace, and the reduc 

ol Uie prices 15 and SO per cent.' respectively to 
mmodate ihem to he cush .inndnrd. HercBlW

tion ol 
acco . ercBno «|hicrW|,|0 ,, will boTvceivnd without I'avment jn 
a<K'nuee, no paper willli« sent, t.llcr the hmofMuy, 

8 "'" '''""

.The New-Yorker will pursue the some general 
course and mmntnin the same diameter «. hitherto 

rovements wideiiiils and exucutinn «  
V '.«««,. Us col-

with such Improv

4imllBVqyf<|sxfBis.)»«iiais.iisi nur power 
 rp'llng by giving from Umc to time correct imitation 
of tho moat celcornted Female writers of the day. 

' GENERAL FEATURES.
Literature Tnlcn. Eaaays, Legends, -Romantic in 

cident* in HiMory, Extracts from the »!d Poels, Re 
views, Poetry, tcniale Educulion, Embellishments, 
Fashions colored nn.l uncolored, Lace, Embrodery,
Fac Similiei.; Mutic Ac tic.

M
ored 
toco . .._......._. .  . _  .,..,.. 
In any other Magazine may be looked for in tho Lu-

Morelhon'Sixly Figures of Fashions yearly col- 
d and uncolored, the Proprietor being determined 

tocousultall tnulea. Any euibclliuliaicniu lobe found

. ou« READING MATTER is about iho^
in quantity na *ny similar nebbabN a litilain favour
of tho Book. It would bo foolish and fnlsoto say that 
il contains more and the proprietor is not willing lo 
condoEcend jo such means for any euparjsed advance- 
ment of his interest. 

BUSINESS
Thc pripeof the Publication i» 33,00 per annum.

Two Corns roR Fm: [J.IU.MIII. 
Trio money to ba. positively rucuiK.I ki-krV: a number 
is sent  No letter! will bo taken from I hi Post Olflct 
utUMilno postage ofi ihem'iu paid.  Union positive

jg the. work
.

e given (it Iho time of subicrlbiijg 
isaontrnBcd »l\cr ihe first year, and If not paid dur- 
i«ttBe fear, thc price will bo incrcuBed to 54,00.

For ln«-fpflvenicncc of nuraons wiehhi" lofii 
sr-rlbe fotan; of the following publications! Hur(.,u>

icle  WeeWV 
anil News. Th 
Book and 
the  

ourier  Saturday Chron 
enger Suturdaf Evcniiip Pocj- 

will.bo fbrnl»hed with the Lady's 
ol" thusn Publications one year upon 

Tree' of postage. , 
iddreis

L. A. QODEY. 
III Chosnut St. P

I. Oilewal and t>,l,cM Z.i(fro/u«.-Compri,inff Tale, 
Poems Eceu) B, Rr.viewa of new works, briefer No 
tices o| newpublicatioiis.Biogmpliicnl,riisior i-alaml 
Humorous Skciclies. Anecdotes, 4c. <tu |j, iho 
detriment of Original Litcraiurc. llic Editors huvS 
^.f,ilJ1BIJ??"c?,of  .": "C"H . «»»'« «h«r'r Sca-1-.tionsure

Irom the widest range cf Hritisb. and ...... .... Periodical literature

week be given.
Such is nnd its  '- '

neutpenodic: 
its cfajmuto 
its chornctci 
know it for 
paper ombody

-Him uic world, tiitty ehcerAilly subinit
I
i the judgement of those uc«u*inted will, 
r; and ihey fearlessly spun) o all who 
: u confirmation of the faelThat no oJhc? 
dying an equal umoum of oriffinal mnliir. . ..    on o orffnamntrr

warning creiliiors to exhibit (heir claims af-niiist Iho 
sailPrteccMrd's estnlc, with the vouchers thereof on   
or before Ihe 12lh day of Nov., next; & Unit he'Vaums 
the same to be published once a week for ihcriiacL- of 
three successive ifeiike in a new. puper printed in 
Worei-sfcr Uouiuy-

In tesiimoity that Ihe above is truly «0))ied from the 
minutes ol the proceedings of the.Orplmns' Court of 
Worcesur County. 1 Imve hereunto set iuy Jmud

U. z-uiuiriu jBKi'ijjm*. Under this iiund bripfnn 
tices of movements of Pnrtir. IhroiiL-h.'iit Uie Union 
ure eoiisinnflyjjiicn. wiihacL-ouni« of all important 
loiivniiupi.s, PiuniinuliQiiii, Cu., bin eopeiiinlly ofev 
fry Klnciioii of.uny luuinnm. will) ihe votes coiniinr- 
cd with those o? prtv,ou ( years. Con-lt'iii.c.l arcountd 
o. Ihe Proceedings ol CongreB*. important action o| 
SS^L'ejJtJBlures. *.. will also be .ivciii and U jj 

i department The New Yorker al- 
unot tnn.ni hM».fc^a,tt>j0u i.ng[ f(l-

. ------ --. H_   nvu to rentier
..rUf"£-.-    T-J.°,n re8ultsnot only accurate 
reliable but so lucid as (o foieslmdow in ioma 

_degree forthcoming events; and in this re^pu" t It"u 
confldenlly recommended toibose who let-l H, «tVnn.' 
interest in thc pending 1'r.nidenlia !con e. U0n* . 
. 111. Gcr<tRAL INTELLIOKNCE. Under iliis I 
oonrfensed but compreheii '

r£p.u.bM^^,5S^y^^snee as l wo linltara perannurh.

.;-.,-; . . -. ..,,^V f ,.. .^,. ^

^KVt'yfrff*- •••'':, ;•;'&',: If  ,:«;.
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